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EE SUBMITS REPORT
(Editor's now; Due to limited space, the Pool Study
Committee Report can not be published verbatim,
The following is a condensed version,)

The Scotch Plains Municipal Pool Study Committee
Report has been presented to the Township Committee,
Those participating on this committee were William
D. Mason, Chairman; Milton Sevaek, Raymond Sehnit-
ser, Mrs, Mary Fuseo, Robert Haug, Mrs, Virginia
Dekle, Albert Jackson, Mrs, Mary Clrloli, and Donald
Clapp,

Some of the concepts and facts affecting the findings
were a 20% figure of 5,500 family units, or 1,000
could be expected to join such a pool, and pool
financing should not be part of normal property tax.
The Municipality would provide the necessary land
and financing should be repaid over 10 years.

Four land sites were considered and Brookside

Park was deemed the best site because of terrain,
park-potential, noise level control, accessibility,
size of property, central location and a wafer drain-
age. This would require a new ball field.

Other considerations studied were pool construc-
tion methods, i.e. Gunlte, Sylvan Method and Steel,
Seamless construction was considered best. The
report stated that there are 224 private pools in
Scotch Plains, Including 41 new pools in 1964, and an
estimated 300 families belong to private swim clubs,

Costs of construction was given as-
Attorney Fees - Review all contracts 3-4% $ 6,000
Engineer and architect fees 7-8^ 14,000
Pool Contractor - 11,000 Sq. Ft, for

1,000 families 99,000
Bath house facility and snack bar 47,000
Plumbing Contractor 8,500
Electrical Contractor 4,000

Landscaping 4,800
Fencing "(6' "high) 5,000
Filtration and pump house 2,500
Picnic tables and furniture and games area 3,000
Enlarged and resurfaced parking area 15,000

TOTAL: $225,000
Anticipated annual revenues, dues for 1,000 fam-

ilies, $60,000; guest fees, $1,000; snack bar $5,000, or
$66,000 annually. Cost of annual operation, figured at
$2,00 per square foot of pool area Include staff
salaries, water, electricity, chemicals, maintenance
and insurance, total $22,000, leaving an estimated
annual surplus for Debt Retirement of $44,000,

The pros and cons of fund raising by floating muni-
cipal bonds for total construction cost vs. individual
bond subscription is outlined in the report.

Continued On Page 21
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It's Too Late, Say Democrats
Rap Mayor For Turning Back On Federal Funds For Library

Scotch Plains Democrats this
week said that administration
bungling has already cost the town
$50,000 to $70,000 on the library
and that attempts now to lower
the price tax on the million dollar
library program are too little
and too late."

'The failure of the Mayor to
apply to Civil Defense for federal
funding for the basement is in-
excusable", the Democrats said,
A citizen of town actually took
him the forms to fill out which
would have declared the base-
ment a fall-out shelter. In return
the Federal Government would
have paid for part of the founda-
tion and the architect's fees.The
Mayor failed to fill out the forms,

"The Democrats also pointed
out that the library basement will
be vacant anyway under the plan-
ning of the library board of trus-
tees, and the Civil Defense aspect
would have inconvenienced no
one, while saving the taxpayer
money. The Democrats are can-
distes for Township Committee,
Mrs. Edith Powers, Ray Water-
kotte and Remo Grimaldi and
aspirant for tax collector, Mrs.
Natalie Kaplan,

"The Town should know these
things about the library", Dem-
ocrats said-

1, The Mayor endorsed it in
its initial form. That's when an
expensive hammered copper roof
was part of the design. Since the
library unveiling, taxpayers'
protests have forced two " re -
thinks" each lowering the cost
a fraction - but not enough. The
Mayor endorsed each one.

2. Town Hall is committed to
the library project as the library
now stands. Town Hall has al-
ready spent large sums on the
library and cannot put the library
on a referendum. This Taj Mahal
would surely be defeated and
Tosvn Hall would be stuck to

explain all that money, the Dem-
ocrats said. It could be embar-
rassing.

3. Library friends have been
pressed into service to create
the impression that there is a
grounswell of public support for
this million dollar fiasco. The
first two attempts went astray,
one, when people mailed mimeo-
graphed endorsements to the
planning board instead of copying
the message by hand to make it
look spontaneous. The other at-
tempt was a letter passed off in
a local church bulletin which
seemed to say that the library
board was honest, but implied

questionable integrity of oppon-
ents to the library, This tended
to rally the opposition even more.

4. Book purchases will be
spread over four years - Instead
of buying all the books now - in
an attempt to present the public
with an image of lower total
costs. This means simply that
the library will be totally inef-
ficient for the first two years of
its life - but it will still cost
fiOS.OOQ to run each of these
"dead" years.

5. The library payroll will be
large - $79,000 a year.

Democrats insist that a library
can be built as part of a municipal

complex and that a complete study
must first be made of the library
facilities now existing in our pub-
lic school system to determine
the exact needs of the community
before anymore money is spent.

The presently planned library
building is nothing but a monu-
ment, the Democrats said. The
people in town don't w,ant it in
the first place, and can't afford
it in the second place,

"A boondoggle like this library
can only crop up when a town is
run by a clique. This clique form
of government is inevitable in
a one-party town such as Scotch
Plains has bean for 50 years."

PATTERSON: Scotch Plains GOP
Campaign Based On Progress

At a meeting held last week,
Scotch Plains Mayor Russell P.
Patterson and members of his
campaign team discussed the
forthcoming loca l election.
Mayor Patterson is running for
re-election as Township Com-
mitteeman on the Republican
ticket, as is Committeeman Ru-
dolph J. Anderson, jr.; Mrs.
Patrena Thinnes is seeking re-
election as Tax Collector, Philip
F. Lucia, a member of the plan-
ning Board, joins the candidates
for election to the Township Com-
mittee.

Mayor Patterson noted the
pride with which Scotch Plains
residents look upon their com-
munity, which continues its pro-
gressive growth through sound
fiscal programming and exper-
ienced leadership. He also point-
ed out the advanced public works
program, the outstanding safety

record and superior recreation
facilities which Township resi-
dents enjoy.

Mr, Patterson has served as
Township Gommitteeman since
1963 and is currently acting as
Mayor, A Township resident for
15 years, he is vice president of
the Block Drug Company. Past
president of the local Board of
Education, Mr, Patterson has
been a leader in three Cancer
Crusades,

Mr, Lucia has also resided in
Scotch plains for fifteen years.
He is a founder and vice presi-
dent of the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains and president
of the Scotch Plains Republican
Club. He ia currently serving as
a member of the Township's
Planning Board. %

A fourteen year resident of
the Scotch Plains area, Rudolph
j , Anderson, j r . is a Township

Committeeman. Mr. Anderson is
International Patent Counsel for
Merck & Go,, Inc. and Lay Con-
suitor • at St. Bartholomew's
Church, He has served as Chair-
man of the March of Dimes
campaign,

Mrs, Patrena Thinnes boasts
fifty-eight years residency In
Scotch plains. She has held the
elected position of Tax Collector
since 1957 and has worked in the
Tax Collector's office since 1950,
Mrs. Thinnes has also served
on the Republican County Com-
mittee,

Adding up the total Township
residency of his Republican team,
Mayor Patterson stated that more
than one hundred combined years
of living in the Scotch Plains
area gave his slate the superior
background needed to maintain
the Township's current progres-
sive government.

R. Messersmith
To Speak In

London
Robert S, Messersmith, presi-

dent of Westfield Federal Savings
left today for London represent-
ing the United States to deliver a
major address to thelnternatlonal
Union of Building Societies and
Savings Associationa at its Tenth
Congress being held at the London
Hilton Hotel, October 4 through
8th.

The subject of Mr, Messer-
smith's paper will be the pro-
posed International Home Loan
Bank now before the Congress
of the United States. He will
discuss In detail its functions
and advantages to the develop-
ing nations of the World and
how the new inte-rnationai or-
ganization will help speed the
establishment of thrift and home
financing Institutions in these
countries as well as bolster their
economies,

Messersmith, who is Immed-
iate past president of the National
League of insured Savings As-
sociations and currently a mem-
ber of its Executive Committee
was invited to represent the
United States through the State
Department and the National
League for this, his fourth in-
ternational assignment.

For the past three years he
has worked with South American
nations, aiding them to set up
financial systems in the less
developed Latin American coun-
tries. In this capacity he headed
the U.S. delegation of Savings
and Loan executives at the Inter-
American Savings and Loan Con-
ferences,

A native of Westfield, Mes-
sersmith joined Westfield Fed-
eral after service in World War
II and became its president in
January 1958.

Fanwood
United Fund
Drive Plea...
Please Give

The goal is $15,200. The date
is October 13. The mission is a
successful United Fund Drive in
Fanwood, The Question is will
everyone recognize that "One
Gift Works Many Wonders When
You Give The United Way", They
did last year achieving 99.8 per-
cent of the goal, Fund Chairman,
David Dries and Assistant Chair-
men, Douglas Cushman and Stan-
ley Arneson hope that people
will repeat their generosity. So
do scores of worth svhlle agen-
cies chat will benefit,

Mr, Dries announced that the
fund drive will last for one week.

Continuing the fine work of
last year as Area Chairmen are
Mary Orben and Eleanor Eber-
sole. Mary, Mrs. Robert A. Or-
ban of 73 North Ave. is a member
of the junior League of Plalnfield
and Corresponding Secretary of
the Union County Visiting Home-
makers Service, Mr. and Mrs.
Orben have a 4 year old son,
Christopher,

Continued On Page 17

Picture taken Sept, 7th at 7 Ginder Place of Staff for Fanwood United Fund Drive. Pictured above from left ore: Mr, S,

Arneson, Mrs. A, W.' Ebersole, Mr, M- Parmentier, Mr, C. D. Cushman, Mr. C, Schadle, Mr. G, Davis, Mr, D, C. Dries

and Mrs.R, A,Orben.
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Fanwood In Critical
Condition, Say Democrats

The Democratic candidates
have completed a tour of the
Borough and will call to the
attention of Fanwood residents
in the coming weeks the many
instances of neglect becoming
increasingly evident. In discuss-
ing their tour of inspection, Paul
Rasmussen, Democratic candi-
date for mayor, and Ralph Quag-
lia, candidate for councilman,
observed ruefully that "colonial"
Fanwood is becoming reminis-
cent of our early heritage only
in the sense of our ''taxation
without representation."

"The unfortunate but avoid-
able blights of certain commer-
cial enterprises in areas of the
Borough reflect a lact of fore-
sight and intiative by our elected
officials," commented the can-
didates, "The operation of our
municipal government has been
exclusively in the hands of a
limited fesv for years, and," the
candidates continued, "the in-
evitable stagnation of our gov-
ernment machinery has set in."
"Our town is in a critical con-
dition, faced with too manv ur-
gent financial burdens and a par-
ticularly serious problem of un-
developed taxable ratables which
have resulted from a lack of
effective supervision," added
Ralph Quaglla.

Arrangements have been made
for receptions in homes through-
out the Boroughto allow residents

Higgins; State
Aid is Answer
To Library Cost

The proposed million dollar
library project for the Township
of Scotch Plains cannot be real-
istically financed by increased
property t a x e s , extending the
burden presently placed upon
Township residents,stated Joseph
j , Higgins, Democratic candidate
for State Assembly from Union
County,

Although there is clearly a
need for increased library fac-
ilities to promote and foster the
educational opportunities of the
residents of the Township, Hig-
gins noted, it would be a grevious
error to attempt additional pro-
perty taxes to construct a new
library.

The solution as proposed by
Higgins would be to direct all
efforts a t financing the nesv
building towards seeking in-
creased state aid and by a care-
ful investigation of the multi-
plicity of f e d e r a l financing
programs which the Township
can take advantage of without
direct taxation on the residents

Continued On Page 16

to meet the candidates. "These
receptions might appropriately
be called 'Tea Parties' " they
suggested, "(although coffee is
expected to be the beverage of
choice)" to commemorate the
efforts of our forebears in throw-
ing off the burdens of un un-
representative and Ineffective
government.

"The 'clique' must go," they
both concluded, with obvious de-
termination.

Dems See Proposed Pool
As A Sure Profit-Maker
A "learn-to-swlm" class for

adults would be part of the Town
Pool swimming program if voters
pass the pool Issue on a refer-
endum November 2, Scotch Plains
Democrats said this week.

"Based on the experience of
towns with Town pools, we could
expect between 200 and 300 adults
to sign up for swimming lessons"
the Democrats said. "It'samaz-
ing how many people don't know
how to swim - something their
life might depend on some day."

The Democrats are Township
Committee Candidates Ray Wat-
erkotte, who conceived the idea
of ft Town Pool in 1963, Mrs,
Edith Powers, who carried the
message door to door last year,
Remo Orlmaldi and candidate for
Tax Collector, Mrs. Natalie Kap-
lan, Democrats have worked
practically non-stop for a pool
for three years now.

Democrats point out that the
pool would be financed and op-
erated from membership fees
of $60 per family per year. The
pool would be started only when
sufficient members had joined to
guarantee it would break even,

"Anyone who even mentions
taxes in the same breath as the
pool is out to kill it," the Demo-
crats said, "Only people who

want to join would join and the

tax structure in town would be
totally unaffected.

"In fact, in its first year the
pool would net a $10,000 profit.
In its tenth year, when the bond
is paid off, the pool would net
$50,000.

Democrats said records on
file at Town Hall of pool opera-
tions In Springfield, Mlllburnand
Hillside prove this. State figures
also prove that all town pools
make money, the Democrats said.

McDermott To

Address GOP Club

Assemblyman F r a n c i s X.
"Frank" McDermott is the guest
speaker at the Fanwood Repub-
lican Club meeting tonight. His
topic will be "Why a Republican
Victory is Essential for Nesv
jersey". The meeting will start
promptly at 8 at the Fansvood
Borough Hall.

Republican Club President
Justus j . Agnoli stressed that
"everyone is invited to attend.
Assemblyman McDermott is a
dynamic speaker and his mess-
age is critical to all Republican
and Independent voters".

Plans for the conduct of the
campaign will also be discussed
and refreshments will be served.

PETER J. McDONOUGH

P.I. McDonough
Outlines Program
For Candidacy

Assemblyman Peter j , Mc-
Donough today presented a posi-
tive program for legislative ac-
tion in seven key areas of public
interest, McDonough offered the
program as his platform in sup-
port of his candidacy for State
Senate.

"I believe it is important for
the voters of Union County to
know where I stand on issues
and what I propose to do in the-
State Senate," McDonough said.
"All too often candidates for

Continued On Page 16

Capacity Crowd Greets Dumont

As guests trip the light fantastic, Panwood's GOP campaign managsr, Van Dyke Pollitt

)eft), incumbent Mayor, E.S. Hulsizer and Councilman Donald Dunne (Right) smile

happily for our photographer.

Club
Hosts GOP
Candidates

Fanwood Republicans delighted
when Senator Dumont was intro-
duced at their Annual Dance at-
tended by a capacity crosvd at
Arbor Inn last Friday evening.
He was given a standing ovation
when he completed his remarks
on the present inept leadership
in the Governor's office and the
need for a Republican victory
to achieve progressive coordin-
ation between all branches of the
State Government,

Senator Stamler and Assem-
blyman McDonough, running for
the two Union County Senate seats
accompanied by Freeholder can-
didates jay Stemmer and Matt
Rinaldo, svere also presented to
the group,

Fanwood Mayor Hulsizer ac-
companied by Councilman Dunne
welcomed the guests in his usual
svarm neighborly manner. Close
to 300 Fanwoodians and their
friends gathered to trip the light
fantastic and lend gaiety to the
occassion. Generous door prizes
and novelty dances were also
featured, A midnight buffet re-
furbhished the vitality of the
guests and the dance continued
till tsvo in the morning.

President j , j . Agnoli ack-
nowledged that the success of
the dance svas due primarily to
the rare enthusiasm of the guests.
Credit must also be given to the
following Chairmen-Mr,and Mrs.
John W. Paardecamp, General;
Mr. and Mrs. John Hobart, tick-
ets; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geer,
decorations; Mr. Robert Martin,
prizes. Also the following sup-
porting cast: Walter Halpln, Clem
Auregemma, Fred Beekman.Mrs.
j , j , Agnoli and also many others
working behind the scenes. The
Dance was regarded as one of
the best the Club ever held.
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Engagements
Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS. GERALD E. HOLDEN

Carol Ann Clark, Bride
Of Gerald E. Holden

Miss Carol Ann Clark, daugh-
ter of Mrs. George Clark of
Cooper Road, Scotch Plains, be-

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon

of 964 Crestwood Road, Scotch
Plains have revealed the en-
gagement of their daughter, Carol
Sue to Harold E, Thranhardt jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Harold E,
Thranhardt of Flushing, N. Y.

MISS CAROL SUE DIXON

Miss Dixon is the grand-daugh-
ter of Mrs. William Struthers
of Sricktown, N.J.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Scotch Plains High School
and The Bellevue School of Nur-
sing, New York City. She Is
presently employed as a Staff
Nurse at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Mr. Thranhardt is a graduate
of New York State Maritime Coll-
ege, He is employed by Gulf Oil
Company and is a commissioned
officer in the United States Navy.

A February wedding is planned.

Chit Chat
By HELEN MACK

came the bride of Gerald E,
Holden, of Harbor Drive, Toms
River, on Saturday, September
25.

Dr. John C. W. Llnsley of-
ficiated at the ceremony in St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, West-
field. A reception followed at the
Springfield House, Route 22,
Springfield.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Mr. Howard
Wynne of Qakhurst,

Mrs. George Ulrich of Toms
River, and Mr, James Holden of
Keokuk, Iowa, brother of the
groom, attended the couple. Carl
W, Erler and David Detwiler
ushered.

After a wedding trip to the
Caribbean, Mr. and Mrs, Holden
will reside in Toms River,

The bride attended the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and is a
Medical Technologist. Mr. Holden
is a graduate of the University
of Cincinnati, and is employed
by the Toms River Chemical Co.

350 Attend
Dem Dance
Last Friday night the Scotch

Plains Young Dems hosted a
"Kick-Off" Dance, held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Fol-
lowing the Pep Rally, 350 students
danced until midnight to the music
of the Concords.

Kathleen Reilly, dance chair-
man, expressed the gratitude of
the Young Dems for the oppor-
tunity of endorsing the team and
their subsequent victory, and
hoped that all those who attended
enjoyed themselves and would
join in making future dances just
as successful.

Ladlesl With fall hougeclean-
ing in process I'm sure you have
found a new corner to put some-
thing different or even the walls
just seem to need a change.

Well! Your problems are solv-
ed. Looking for a milk can maybe
or a bed warmer to hang on the
wall or maybe just a new china
plate? All Saints' Episcopal
Church is going to have its an-
nual Antigue Show, Be sure not
to miss it. I just can't seem to
stay away from these affairs.

Now that you're all dragged
out. I have a pickup for you.
Be sure to be sweet to that
husband of yours. The Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad is going
to hold a dance at the Shaeka-
maxon. You'll not only be helping
a worthy cause but you'll have
an enjoyable evening.

* * *

Mrs, Harvey Ruth fired an
87-10--77 to take first flight
honors in a women's 18-hole
medal play golf tournament at the
Ash Brook Country Club.

Mrs, David Kaplan and Mrs.
Kenneth Terry tied for first in
2nd flight competition.Mrs. Rog-
er Pierpont, Mrs, Seeman Pines
and Mrs, Michael Healey ended
up in a 3-way tie for a 1st in
low putts with 30.

The nine-hole group held a
most threes, fours and fives
tournament, seeingMrs. Bernard
Bernstein, Mrs, Arthur Bradly
and Mrs. Carl Cornell tie for
most threes in 1st flight play.

Taking top honors for most
fours was Mrs. William House

Continued On Next Page

MRS. BRENTON K, PETERSEN

Zarubo, Petersen Wed
In St. Mary^s Church

Miss Sandra Zarubo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Zarubo
of 61 Shady Lane, Fanwood, be-

Mr. and Mrs, Werner Haensslerof 1170 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains entertained with a surprise dinner
Saturday at the Heidelberg Restaurant for his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haenssler of Newark in
celebration of the senior Haensslers' 50th wedding
anniversary.

came the bride of Brenton K,
Petersen, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Brenton K. Petersen of. 8 Flor-
ister Drive, Hamilton Square,
N.j, on Saturday, September 25
in St. Mary's Church, Plalnfield.
Rev. Charles Gascayne officiated
at the ceremony. A reception
followed at the Mountainside Inn.

Matron of honor was Mrs,
William R. Homes j r . of Pas-
sale. Bridesmaids were Miss
Michelle Zarubo, cousin of the
bride, of Hillside; Miss Maureen
Sullivan of Edison; Miss Patricia
Foy of Bound Brook; and Miss
Amy Neill of Plalnfield.

Cynthia Sander, cousin of the
bride, served as flower girl.

Best man was George Nulty
of Somerville, Serving as ushers
were Raymond Davis of Middle-
sex; Thomas Petersen, brother
of the groom, of Hamilton Square;
William R. Holmes, j r , of Pas-
sale and Charles Berrutl of Ten-
afly.

Following a wedding trip to
Bermuda the couple will reside
in Gills Lane, Iselin,

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is employed by All-
state Insurance Co, of Murray
Hill. The groom is a graduate
of Holy Trinity High School,
Westfield and is employed by
I.B.M., Dayton. N.J. and is at-
tending St. Peter's College, j e r -
sey City evenings.

Group To Meet
The October's meeting of the

Rosary Altar Society of St. Bar-
tholomew's will be held on Tues-
day evening October 5 at 8-30
p.m. in the auditorium Instead
of Monday October 4 due to the
Pope's visit to the United States.
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ChitChat
Continued From Page 4

and Mrs. Howard Drosendahl
posted the most fives,

* * *
A Scotch Plains man was a

member of a team of Merck &
Co., Inc. scientists whose work
won national recojpition today
for unusual achievement in the
field of chemical engineering.

Stanley N, Silverman of 16
Manitou Way was a member of
a group which worked out a
relatively simple way of manu-
facturing the new antl-hyperten-
sive drug 'Aldomet.

Mr, Silverman joined Merck

Carol Paiac
Engaged
To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Palac
of 235 Forest Road, Fanwood have
announced t h e engagement of
their daughter, Miss Carol Ann
Palac to George Paul Reid, son

MISS CAROL ANN PALAC

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Reid of
Memphis, Tennessee.

The bride -elect, a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, is employed by Bell Tel-
ephone Laboratories, Murray
Hill, N.J.

Mr, Reid was graduated from
Georgia institute of Technology,
Atlanta, Georgia with a B,S. deg-
ree In electrical engineering and
received a Master of electrical
engineering degree from New
York University, He is a member
of the technical staff of Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Murray
Hill, N. j ,

A wedding date has been set
for April, 1966.

in 1956. He and his wife Eliza-
beth have a. daughter, Lori, 5,
and a son, Jeff, 2,

* * *
Martin Hrynick of 2282 Coles

Avenue, Scotch Plains, has been
promoted to electronic systems
analyst by the Prudential Insur-
ance Company,

Mr. Hrynick, who has been a
programming analyst since 1962,
joined Pru in 1953 the year fol-
lowing his graduation from Wag-
ner College,

He served in the Marine Corps
from 1946-1948.

Mr, Hrynick and his wife Helen
have two daughters and one son.

* * *
Mr, H. Russell Bethuns of

Scotch Plains was honored at a
dinner dance held at the Elizabeth
Carteret Hotel for Thomas k
Setts Company upon becoming a
member of the 25 year club.

He was awarded a watch in
commemoration of his 25 years
service with the company,

* * *
Mrs, Henry C. Vogel of Scotch

Plains has been named a class
agent for Duke University'si 965-
66 Loyalty Fund Drive. She is
one of 378 class agents in 28
states.

* * #
Our Campus Capers carry on

for students from Scotch Plains
and Fanwood,

Two Scotch Plains students
were among some 740 freshmen
who completed "Plebe Week" at
The Citadel, Charleston, S.C.

Cadet Rudolph j , Relnsprecht,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Stephan
Reinsprecht of 2004 Valley Ave-
nue and Cadet Herman Rosenman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. jack Rosen-
man of 2068 Grand Street.

* * *
Miss Ann E. Dye of 2335 Pro-

menade Avenue, Scotch plains is
among student nurses from Eliz-
abeth and Perth Amboy General
Hospitals who began their aca-
demic studies at Union junior
College, Cranford.

Miss Dye, daughter of Mr. and,*'
Mrs. James L. Dye, is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She is enrolled In the
School of Nursing of Elizabeth
General Hospital.

• * *
Miss Cheryl j . Wfrte of 224

Haven Avenue, Scotch Plains, is
enrolled in the Katharine Cibbs
School and began her work Sep-
tember 21.

* * *
David P, Adam, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Charles W. Adam of
2 Azalea Ct,, Scotch Plains and
a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, has left
for Temple University In Phila-
delphia, He svill major in
Biology.

Miss Patricia Lang of 2044
Dogwood Drive, Scotch Plains
was among six Union County
Students to enroll at St, Law-
rence University, Canton, N.Y.,
this year,

* * *
Peter Brennan, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bryant W. Brennan of 2
Russell Road, Fanwood has en-
tered Kenyon College at Gam-
bier, Ohio, Classes began on
September 14,

* * *
Miss Midge Grauff, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grauff
of 599 West Court, Scotch Plains,
has finished her orientation week
at Ithaca College and started
har freshman year,

* * *
David Yasenka of Scotch Plains

had his family accompany him at
his first day at college. On Sept-
ember 10th he left for the Uni-
versity of Akron, Akron, Ohio,
He will be majoring in engineer-
ing.

* * *
Two Scotch Plains students

enrolled at Belmont Abby Col-
lege, Belmont, N.C.

Ronald W, jayson, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Daniel W, Jays on of
538 Cedar Street is entering his
freshman year.

Frank T. Chupko, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Chupko of 2280
Stocker Lane is entering his
junior year.

* * *
Henry B. Darrach 3rd, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Henry B, Dar-
rach j r . of 684 Undercllff Ave-
nue, Fanwood has entered his
freshman year at Kenyon College,
Gambler, Ohio.

* * *
Two students from our sister

towns have enrolled at Park Coll-
ege for the fall semester.

Miss Cathy Louise Schulz, dau-
ghter of Mr.andMrs, Paul Schulz
of 17 Aberdeen Road, Scotch
Plains, is a freshman. She has
been accepted for membership in
the Parchevard-Calliopean social
club. A 1965 graduate of West-
field Senior high school, she was
a member of Hi's Eye cartoon
staff, the Daisy Bud Twigs, Art
and bowling clubs.

Miss Susan Buttner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Buttner
of Fanwood, is in her sophomore
year. She is president of the
Anthony-Cleopatra social club.

Park Is a private, coeducation-
al college of liberal arts, located
in a suburb of Kansas City,

* * *
Miss Mary Ann Herzler of

1716 Fenimore Drive, Scotch
Plains, is enrolled in the Kath-
arine Glbbs School and began
her work September 21. Miss

Continued On Page 14

For The^ Finest
German-American Cuisine

BANQUET FACILITIES-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Call 889 4979

\
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MRS. JAMES DONNELL

Sandra DiBella, James Donnell
Exchange Vows In St, Barts

St. Bartholomew's R o m a n
Catholic Church, Scotch Plains,
was the setting Saturday for the
wedding of Miss Sandra DiBella,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. An-
thony DiBella of 428 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains, and Jamas
Donnell, son of Mrs, Annette
Donnell of Lebanon, Tennessee,
and the late Philip Donnell.

Rev, Andrew P. Jensen per-
formed the ceremony and a r e -
ception followed at the Robert
Treat Hotel, Newark.

Mr, DiBella gave his daughter
in marriage. Miss Patricia Knehr
of Middletown, was maid of honor
and Robert DiBella, brother of
the bride served aa best man.
Also In attendance were Judith

Frappler of Wateitown. Conn,;
Ann Giorlando of Mountainside;
Rita Grlmollzzi of Scotch Plains;
and Ann Louise Petrucci of Edi-
son. Anthony DeRose of Newark;
Jasper DiBella of Scotch Plains;
and Anthony DiBella of Scotch
Plains and Warren Petrucci of
Edison served as ushers.

The bride attened Cumberland
College of Tennessee and the
University of Tennessee Exten-
sion school where she plans to
continue her studies. The bride-
groom is employed as a Civil
Engineer for the State of Ten-
nessee.

The couple will reside in Nash-
ville, Tennessee, a f t e r they
return from a Bermuda honey-
moon.

) :

s i . '
i
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HOW TO HOOK

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

1 N S U R I D
S A F E T Y

• • e

How? It's easy. Just open a

sav-ings account with us right

away , and add to it regular ly ,

Your savings earn at the high-

est rate with ful ly insured

safety,

Savings Made by Sf»
IStfc o* Any Menih
i O f n f r o m fhe

CURRENT
ANNUAL

RATt

Aeaountg insured up i® $10,

Fantvood & Sc&ich Plmins

1922 WiSTFlELD AVENUE
SSOTIH PLAINS, NJ, — TIL, Ffi %.

OFIN DAILY i-3 — MONDAY 6 4
EASY PA8K1N6 IN OUR IAROS tOH
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BULLETIN BOARD
in The Scotch Plains, Fanwood Area.A Review Of The Events Involving Education

PTA Field Day Slated For Oct. 9
The LaOrands School PTA will

hold their annual Field Day on
Saturday, October 9 at the La-
Grande Avenue Playground, Sec-
ond Street and Marion Avenue,
Fanwood from 10 a.m. to 3 p,m,

The rain date is Saturday, Octo-
ber 16.

Special activities will include
games, races, pony rides, mech-
anical rides, baked goods sale,
white elephant sale, children's

book sale, hand-made articles.
All during the day hamburgers,
hot dogs," soft drinks and hot
coffee will be sold as well as
cotton candy and snow-cones for
che children,

LoGrande School PTA Field Day - left to right John H. Smith, Co-chairman; Mrs. John H.
Smith, PTA President; Mrs. Arthur E. Terry, Tickets; Mrs, Robert E. Thomson, Co-chairman.

An extra added special attrac-
tion will be Boy Scout Troop 203
- The Mendota Indian Ceremonial
Dance Tribe will start their per-
formance promptly at 1 p.m.
dressed in authentic costumes,

Co-Chairmen of the Field Day
John H. Smith and Robert Thom-
son announced the following com-
mittee chairmen at a meeting
last week:

Field Set-Up, Mr. D. V, Oakes;
Publicity, Mrs, G. B. Harrison;
Food, Mr, Walter Blanchett and
Mr. Robert Barker; Coffee and
Soda, Mr, and Mrs, Richard Lus-
ter; Games, Mr. Alfred Kerken
and Mr. G, B. Harrison; Races,
Mr. Thornton Rice; Rides, Mr.
W, T, Endriss; Tickets, Mrs,
A. E, Terry; Signs, Mrs. j . E,
Scherlacker; Baked Goods, Mrs,
C, B. Kellers; White Elephants,
Mrs. S, M. Babbitt; Book Sale,
Mrs. W. C. Blanchett; Hand
Mades, Mrs. W. R. Hannon;_Boy
Scouts, Mr, John Watson; Fin-
ance, Mr. Peter McDede; Public
Address System, Mr, j . W, Bor-
yea; Bal loons, Mr. William
Poland,

Brunner PTA
Executive Board
Approves Budget

The budget for the Howard B
Brunner, PTA for the year 1965,!
66 was approved by the PTA
Executive Board at its meeting at
the Brunner School on Tuesday
evening, September 21. The bud-
get was submitted by the Budgit
and Finance Chairman, Mrs. p
C, Hansch, 2350 Carol Place",
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. E. G. Ericsson, 14 Tim-
berline Drive, Fanwood, the Pre-
sident, announced that the next
general meeting will be held on
Thursday, October 7, 1965, at
8:15 p.m. in the school auditor-
ium. The date of the meeting has
been changed from Wednesday,
October 6, as originally sched-
uled. The program for this meet-
ing will be "Learning to Read"
by Mrs, James Jan Tausch, the
Director of Reading from the
Office of Instruction. She will
present new ideas in this field,
followed by a question and answer
period. Mrs. W. Dickert, 2221
Morse Avenue. Scotch Plains,
Hospitality Chairman, announced
that October 12, has been set for
the Faculty PTA Board Dinner
to be held in the Park junior
School at 7 p.m.

Annual Shackamaxon PTA
Tea Slated For September 30th
The Shackamaxon School PTA

will hold its parent-teacher re -
ception and tea on Thursday,
September 30 at 3 p.m. in the
school. This annual event Is
specially planned to provide an
opportunity for parents to meet
their children's teachers at the
beginning of the school year.

Mrs. Dale Hooper, PTA pre-
sident; Mrs. Stephen Metro, first

vice president and Mr. Charles
Tinari, Principal will welcome
the guests on their arrival.

Room Mother Chairman, Mrs.
R. K. Blake, will be in charge
of arrangements assisted by her
co-chairman, Mrs.T.K.Hoffman
and Mrs. D. Speakman, Hospital-
ity Chairman. The fifty-two Room
Mothers will be hostesses.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT. SEPT. 3 0 , OCT. 1 & 2

HOME COOKED FOODS DAILY
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
COOKED FISH ON FRIDAYS

BARBECUE CHICKENS

CHICKEN POT PIES

20 Feet of FliSH CUT MiATS orT Display S

iOAST 99* Ib.
ALWAYS WELL TRIMMED

HOMEMADE CLAM CHOWDER
HINDQUARTERS OF BEEF

6Q< q f 35« pt.

(FOR YOUR FREEZER)

1820 E. SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8-3n A M ' T r . '" '"
O . J V A . M . T O 1 0 P . M . SUN. OPEN 9:00 A.M.
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Our Fourth
Quarterly Dividend Period

this year

OCTOBER 1st
OCTOBER 1st

at

WESTFIELD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Now is the time for you to save at
Westfield Federal Savings and be sure
of earning top dividends for the next
three months. Open your account today.

. ! •

ACCOUNTS OPENED BY OCTOBER 10th
EARN FULL QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

FROM OCT. 1st

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

WESTFIELD FEDERAL_SAVINGS

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS
361 PARK AVENUE

FOUNDED 1888

A D A M S 2 = 4 5 0 0

WESTFIELD OFFICE
BROAD AT PROSPECT

BY THE PLAZA
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AREA RELIGlbUS SGHEDULES AND EVENTS

Jehovah's Witness
1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark,

Friday- 7:25 p.m. - Ministry
School.

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting.
Sunday; 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "Why Jehovah's Wit-
nesses Are Different1' given by
P, Capece Sr.

6;05 p.m. - Watehtower study
of article, "Jehovah Blesses the
Putting of His Kingdom First,"

Tuesday; 8 p.m. - 2315 Long-
fellow Avenue, Scotch Plains,
question and answer discussion
of new Bible study aid received
at Yankee Stadium, The new book
is entitled, "Things In Which It
Is impossible For God To Lie,"

Willow Grove
Thursday, Sept, 30, 1 p.m. -

Afternoon Bible Study. Book Of
Acts followed by discussion of the
Proposed Confession of Faith,

2:45 p.m.-BrownieTroop#263
7-30 p.m.-Boy Scout Troop 102
8 p,m,-Chancel Choir Rehear-

sal.
Friday, Oct. 1, 4 p.m. - Tenth

Grade Communicants' Class
Saturday, Oct. 2, 9 a.m. -

Tenth Grade Communicants'
Class.

Sunday, Oct. 3 "World-Wide;
Communion Sunday" 9-30 a.m.
and 11 a.m. - Worship Service,
The Rev. Julian Alexander will
speak, Sunday School 4th thru
12th grades at 9:30 a.m. and
toddlers thru 3rd grade at 11
a.m.

6:30 p.m. - Fellowship Din-
ner, Ryno Hall,

B',15 p.m. - Outreach Com-
mittee Meeting.

Monday, Oct. 4, 1 p.m. -Circle
Leaders' Meeting,

4 p.m. - Girl Scout Cadet
Troop 256,

8 p.m. - Primary Teacher's
Meeting,

Tuesday, Oct. 5, 9-30 a.m. -
Morning prayer.

21.45 p.m. - Junior Girl Scout
Troop 829.

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 2:45 p.m.
-> Brownie Troop 156,

7;15 p.m. » Youth Prayer.
7-30 p.m. - Adult Prayer.
8:15 p.m. - Adult Study Pro-

gram. Study of the Book of Acts
followed by discussion of the
Proposed Confession of Faith,

Christian Science
"Teach me, O Lord, the way

of thy statutes;...turn away mine
eyes from beholding vanity,"

These verses from Psalm 119
form the Golden Text for a Bible
Lesson on "Unreality" to be
read in Christian Science chur-
ches this Sunday. Passages from
the Bible and the Christian
Science textbook will bring out
some of the different ways in
which men discover the suprem-
acy and power of spiritual reality.

Included will be these lines
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy, "Evil is not su-
preme; good is not helpless; nor
are the so-called laws of matter
primary, and the law of Spirit
secondary....The Psalmist salth:
"The Lord on high is mightier
than the noise of many waters,
yea, than the mighty waves of
the sea' " (pp. 207, 505).

Woodside Chapel
Sunday, 11 a.m. -Dr. Wilfred

Tidmarsh, missionary home on
furlough from Ecuador, will bring
the message at the Family Bible
Hour. The Sunday School will be
in session at the same time.

5 p.m. - There will be a Bap-

tismal Service in the lower aud-
A "Living Rosary" will be

recited and all members are
urged to participate. After the
recitation a Wig Fashion Show
will be demonstrated by our local
Beauty Salon, "Color and Curl."

First Methodist
Sunday, October 3, 9:30 a.m. -

Church School for all ages will
be held under the direction of
Mr. George Plerson, Superin-
tendent.

11 a.m. - Sunday, October 3rd
will be observed as "World Wide
Communion Sunday" at the 11
a.m. service in First Methodist
Church. A special communion
offering is taken for the "Fel-
lowship of Suffering and Ser-
vice". The Rev. Thomas Funk
will assist the pastor. Rev.
Archie Parr, in the rite,

6 p.m.-junior Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets under the dir-
ection of Rev, Thomas Funk,

7 p.m. -Senior Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets under the dir-
ection of the Rev. Thomas Funk,

Fanwood
Presbyterian

World Wide Communion Sun-
day, Oct. 3: 9-30 and 11 a.m. -
The Sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion will be administered at both

services, and new members will
be received. Dr. George L. Hunt
will preach on the topic "What
the World Remembers." The
Rev. John R. Hendrick will as-
sist in the leadership of worship
at the 9:30 hour, and the Rev.
David E. Engel at 11 o'clock.
Nursery care is provided for
children up to three years of

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for Nursery (3 years)
through 8th grade,

9:30 a.m. - Adult Bible study
class taught by Rev. David E.
Engle, in the lounge.

6 p.m. - Senior Highs meet
for fellowship and study,

8 p.m. - Training session for
"Dialogue" leaders in the lounge.

Tuesday, 2 p.m. - the Presby-
tery of Elizabeth meets at First
Presbyterian Church, Plalnfield;
Dr. Hunt and Mrs. Robert Paton
will attend,

8 p.m. - The Deacons meet in
the lounge.

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - junior
High Nite, with group activities
(choir, recreation, projects) fol-
lowed by,a program "We're For
the Birds", led by Howard Arnold,

Thursday, 12;30 p.m. - the
Women's Association meeting
begins with luncheon, followed
by a playlet "Mission - the
Christian's Calling", by Circle
leaders.

4 and 7 p.m. - Confirmation
classes.

Terrill Baptist
Regular Services and sermon

topics for October 3.
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School
11 a.m. - Morning Worship

"Go Forward!"
6 a.m. - Training Union
7 p.m. - Evening Worship.

Observance of the Lord's Supper.
Message "Be Ye Thankful."

All Saints'
October 3. 1965 Sixteenth Sun-

day after Trinity. 8 a.m. - Holy
Communion,

9:15 a.m. and 11 a.m. - Morn-
ing Prayer and Sermon. Baby-
sitting in the nursery. Church
School classes,

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 9-30 a.m.-
Holy Communion,

10:30 a.m. - Bible Class.

Church Of Christ
If You Had One Year To Live

is the sermon topic of jerry
Yorks, minister of the Church
of Christ of Scotch Plains, on
Sunday, October 3 at 11 a.m.
Bible School for adults and child-
ren will begin at 9:45 a.m. Nur-
sery will be available for pre-
school children during the morn-
ing service. At 7:30 p.m., Mr.
Yorks will bring the evening
message entitled The prophet

Who Prophesied in Circles.
The mid-week Bible study is

scheduled for 7;30 p.m. Wednes-
day, October 6. Study will be
II Peter 1:1-11.

S.P. Baptist
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Church

School, Classes for all ages
11 a.m. - Worship Service,

Nursery. World Fellowship Of-
fering.

7 p.m. - Youth Groups, junior
Fellowship, junior High Fellow-
ship, Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, 5 p.m. - Guild "Kick-
Off". Meeting and pot-luck din-
ner. We will make plans for the
coming year,

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Board of
Christian Education Meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Mld-
Week Service.

New Church
In Town

Next Sunday a Southern Baptist
Church will begin meeting in the
Ten-ill j r . High School in Scotch
Plains, It will be known as the
Terrill Road Baptist Church, The
church was organized in 1963,
and since that time has met in

Continuod On Pag© 22

Wh atever Your Plan
SUBURBAN WILL HELP MAKE YOUR
HOME-IMPROVEMENT DREAMS COME TRUE

s
AMOUNT i
NEEDED
$ 1,000
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2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

Choose Your
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U
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37.44
49.93
74.89
99.85
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31.17
41.56
62.34
83.12
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TRUST COMPANY

CRANFORD.GARWOOD.PLAINFIiLD-SCOTCHPUAINS.WESTFIiLD

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Plains Suburban Club
Schedules 1st Meeting

The Suburban Club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will hold
their first meeting on Tuesday
October 5 at 8;1S p.m. at Snuf-
fy's Steak House, Mrs, Edith
Gorgodian will address the club
on "Beethoven, Bach and Oh
Boy!'' The husbandi are cordially
invited to this entertaining eve-
ning. Mrs. Eugene Staehle is
program chairman for the even-
ing.

The Executive Board met at
the home of Mrs. Charles 01 sen,
2103 Meadow View Rd,, Scotch
Plains last Wednesday evening.

to discuss plans for the coming
year.

New officers for 1965-66 year
are- President, Mrs, Edward P.
Elmer; Vice President, Mrs.
Samu,e| M, Fraser Jr.; Secre-
tary, Mrs, Thomas p. Byrnes;
Treasurer, Mrs, Samuel A.Ean-
nucci.

Committee Chairmen for the
year are- Membership, Mrs,
Charles A, Olsen; Civic Pro-
ject, Mrs, Robert S. Baker; Pub-
licity, Mrs, Arthur T, Fell; and
Activities, Mrs. Stanley OstranS-
er.

Rescue Squad

Dance Planned

Township residents will re -
ceive by mail this week tickets to
the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad's
annual dance. It will be held,
Friday, Nov. 12, 1965 at 9 p.m.
in the Shackamaxon Country Club.

The proceeds will supplement
funds from last years dance tow-
ard the purchase of a now am-
bulance and equipment. Included
in the festivities for the evening
are acts of professional enter-
tainment.

Since this is the only fund
raising project planned by the
Rescue Squad, it is hoped that
residents will attend the dance
to support this worthy cause
and have a most enjoyable eve-
ning.

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
to select a family plot

before it is needed

All Lois Kol<4 in Fully Developed Arcai

2 GRAVE PLOTS With Perpetual Care

$350 and up
Payment Term* Arranged Send for Dex-ripliv* Booklet

Tel. PL 6.1729

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI., PLAINFIELD

ATE To Reduce Rates
x4fr t a k e u o

The rait reduction Wj«
approximatl SS9.TO0

who

oni

jdow

Now is the best time
to go gas heat!

The Public Utilities Commission
has just approved a rate reduction
for Elizabethtown Gas customers
using gas heat. That means 45,000
families in Elizabethtown's
area are going to save on heat this
year. How about you?

Every day, more and more families
are realizing the dependability,
the cleanliness and the economy
of gas heat. Your local plumbing

and heating contractor will tell
you that nothing beats gas heat!
Installation is simple and gas
heating equipment rarely needs
servicing.

That's also why most builders
of new homes in this area choose
gas heat.

Now's the time to call
Elizabethtown Gas or your local

plumbing and heating contractor
for a FREE HOME HEATING
SURVEY. You'll get a written
estimate of the yearly cost of
heating your home with gas. And
you'll learn how inexpensive
it is to install a gas=fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating
unit. The rates are down. Now it
costs less than ever to have
the very best! Call.

Clizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

500 North Broad Street
EL 2-6100

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

ME 6-1700

PERTH AMB0Y
220 Market Street

ME 6-1700

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

ME 6-1700

WiSTFIELB
184 Elm Street

AD 3.0040
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SUMMER VACATIO
WAS A 10,

MILE TREK
... And Pictures, Gifts And Laundry For Mom

By RUTH B. GILBERT
Staff Writer

An enthusiastic junior edition
of Daniel Boone recently com-
pleted a 10,000 mile cross-coun-
try camping expedition and 13
year old Richard Weiss has a
knapsack of memories to last a
lifetime, Richard, who is the son
of Harold and Lilyan Weiss of
2062 Arrowwood Drive, Scotch
Plains, spent forty nine adventure
filled days and nights on a "Wil-
derness Camp" National Park
trip and came home with suffi-
cient pictures, gifts, souvenlers
and dirty laundry to prove it!

On June 25th, a caravan of
twenty one boys and four adults
left Philadelphia in three station
wagons equipped with luggage
trailers, Richard recalled his
first night's sleep on gym mats
at Chestnut Hill Academy as
being the most comfortable of
the entire journey.

Future accommodations .took
the form of sleeping bags in
two-men Army pup tents which,
with rubber tarpaulins, served
as mobile quarters for the group.
Two complete kitchen setups fac-
ilitated meal preparation and for
efficiency's sake, each and every
plate and cup bore the corres-
ponding number of each and every
boy. Chores were accomplished
in a rotating manner and included
cook, fireman, pot man, washer,
dryer, garbage and miscellan-
eous. Choice car seats were
assigned according to the "pri-
ority of the chore" and believe
it or not, garbage and miscell-
aneous rated top of the list!

The three wagons were out-
fitted with citizen band radios
to provide instant communica-
tion and eliminate the necessity
of stopping along side of the
road to discuss directions, etc.
The boys received a weekly al-
lowance of "$3 each,,..provided
a letter home was written that
week...and a total of $20 for
gifts and film, I was aghast at
the minimum of clothes Richard
took to last seven weeks, but he
did manage to take along his
guitar!

Richard remembered the first
dinner consisted of burned beef
hash, but things improved with
time and he became an expert
on pancakes and french toast!
The early days of the trip found
the campers at the Dixie Caverns
in Virginia and then on to the
Atomic Museum in Oak Ridge,
Tennessee. On July 29th, they
made a twelve hour - five hun-
dred mile drive from Arkansas
to Dallas, Texas, and after a
well deserved night's rest, visit-
ed the famous Carlsbad Caverns
in New Mexico to enjoy lunch in
an underground cafeteria, no
less, Ac Tombstone, Arizona
("an honest-to goodness real life
western town"), they saw the
fa::iouM O.K. Corral, Boot Hill
and • . i.i.-al places which have
flnr-".- ' on television westerns,

.,(:'/•' ! I grimaced notlcably as

he recalled the bugs and filth
they encountered while staying
in a hotel in Mexico, "It svas
svorse than a sleeping bag, but
what could you expect for 50<f: a
night!'' The fun of bargaining with
shopkeepers (Richard purchased
a doll for his sister, Laurie...
originally marked 3 pecos he
ended up paying only 1/2 pecol),
was lessened by the fact that the
custom officials confiscated $50
worth of fireworks they'd bought
in Tennessee for a July Fourth
celebration.

On to California - Knotts Berry
Farm, Disneyland and Hollywood
where they toured CBS and Uni-
versal Studios and saw the sets
used on the Adams Family and
Gilligan's Island t e l e v i s i o n
shows. Most impressive sight of
the whole trip for Richard was
Sequoia National Park with its
giant redwoods.

At Yosemlte, a donkey was ob-
tained to help carry supplies on
an overnight hike by trail to the
top of Half Dome, This was ac-
tually a practice climb in prep-
aration for a two day hike up
Mt, Whitney, tallest mountain
in the continental United States,
Here the boys camped overnight
at T i m b a r l l n e (appropriately
named to designate an area where
the trees stop), then left their
packs and with warm clothing,
first aid supplies, and lunch,
began the final climb to the top.
Much of this second day it snowed
and hailed and the ropes and
trails became dangerously slip-
pery. Once at the top, in place
of an expected shelter and fire,
they found nothing but a shack
filled with a ten foot snow drift,
Halfway down on the return trip,
it got dark and difficult to see
rocks and ledges, "I tripped a
few times and was plenty tired",
observed Richard, "but was sat-
isfied to have climbed the highest
mountain in the United States!"

Twenty four hours later, these
modern Daniel Booners traveled
through the lowest place in our
country - Dealth Valley. From
there they proceeded to Las
Vegas (and the most significant
thing that happened to them there
was dining in a restaurant In
which 99^ bought all they could
eat.)

On the south rim of the Grand
Canyon, the campers took a mule-
back trip through the geological
wonders of the canyon down to
the Colorado .River, Next stops
were Zion National Park, en-
chanting Bryce Canyon National
Park and Salt Lake City to see
the sights and swim in the Great
Salt Lake,

Continuing north, a guided hor-
seback expedition to the Grand
Teton Glacier proceeded a rub-
ber raft trip down Snake River,.,
with 18 boys on a single raft.

In Richard's opinion, the six
day canoe jaunt in the Minnesota-
Lake Superior country which foll-
owed highlighted the entire vaca-
tion. The boys were two to a
canoe, paddling most of the time
and using a sail (made from lash-

ing three logs together with a
poncho serving as a sail) when-
ever a good wind came up. They
averaged 15 miles a day and
Richard reminded me that a canoe
trip involves stopping every few
miles when a portage is neces-
sary, (For the benefit of non-
canoers, this meant a pack on
the back, a pack on the front
and an 80 1b, canoe on the should-
ers to cross land.) Their food
was dehydrated and cooked over
wood fires and the lake pro-
vided an ample water supply,
Pushing the boats upstream at
rapids resulted in wet, soggy
clothes which soon became un-
pleasantly scented with mildew!

According to Mrs, Weiss, her
son presented quite a picture
when he returned home the middle
of August - bedraggled, dirty
tired, looking like a beatnik -but
happy and ever so welcome, it

was a new experience for Richard
to distribute so many gifts to his
family at one time and even
dinner had to wait until his trea-
sures were revealed. He says he
then promptly took a few wonder-
ful bounces on the soft mattress
of his bed and enjoyed the first
shower of many a moon!

Richard kept a daily diary of
his adventures and has compiled
a scrapbook bulging with maps,
folders, pictures and various me-
mentos of places visited. The
itinerary Includes over forty
stops and lists more than half a
dozen modes of transportation
from mules and donkeys to rafts
and canoes. He was tremendously
Impressed with the beauty of
our country and equally as appre-
ciative of the "luxuries" he had
heretofore taken for granted at
home. For Richard Weiss., "13"
was a mightly lucky summer!
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A Time To Act

Dear Sir-

We have calked, discussed, de-
bated, and argued about the pro-
posed Scotch plains municipal
library. Now It is time to act
decisively and affirmatively, I
believe that it is not wise to delay
or prolong a decision on the lib-
rary program any longer,

The library board and its pre-
sident, Franklin M.Spooner, have
recently reduced t h e original
proposed library building expen-
ditures by nearly ten per cent.
This is a substantial cost cut,
and one that was necessary.

Although it is difficult for me
to admit, the introspection of the
expenses was no doubt encour-
aged by local Democrats. How
does the Republican Party - my
party - stand today on the lib-
rary? I sincerely believe that any
public question can be a political
issue and thus, aslongagoaslast
May, my qualified support was
undeniably given to the proposed
library.

I see no valid reason for length-
ening the discussion much longer.
We, as a Township, need this
library and its benefits to the
community unquestionably. Let
us therefore band together to
achieve our goal of a progressive
community, One step in this ach-
ieving is to act now in favor of
the library board recommen-
dation.

Sincerely yours,
Dave Johnson

A Political Secret

Dear Sir:

Why the "black-out" campaign
against the Independent Conserv-
ative Candidate, Robert Lea Sch-
Iachter7 As Mr. Schlachter puts
It; "I 'm the best kept political
secret in the state of New j e r -
sey," Could it be that his op-
ponents are afraid that, if given
a chance to be heard, he might
take some votes away from them?
I suppose this is why Governor
Hughes and SenatorDumont won't
debate Mr, Schlachter,

Their fear is understandable,
especially after the marvelous
reception he has been receiving in
many parts of the state; or haven't
you heard?

Now, isn't it terribly distaste-
ful to think that the citizens of
N.J. could have "No New Taxes"?

I think I'll take a chance and
vote for the Independent Con-
servative who is opposed to new
taxes, Chapter 51, the civilian
review board, new boat taxation,
firearms registration, and the
new jetport,

Diane E, Frank

In Agreement

Gentlemen:

Recently I find myself agree-
ing with the Democrats on many
local issues, and if the newspaper
is going to report that 8 letters
favoring the Library plans were
read at a Committee meeting, let
it be known that at leas: one
protest has been received.

This town should, in my opin-
ion, be building one large build-
ing, as in Westfield, to house
many municipal services ~ in-
cluding the library.

Furthermore it would seem
sensible for Fanwood and Scotch
Plains to consolidate their lib-
raries .

Be that as it may, in all likeli-
hood we are to have a big expen-

sive new building in town. Some
call it a library, others a monu-
ment. Let's at least hope that
more people use it than are
currently doing so. Some of us
who belong to the Westfield lib-
rary have a funny (?) saying,
"If you want to read a best
seller try Scotch Plains, it 's
usually sitting on the shelf,"

I also have one or two things
to say about the proposed pool.
Again the Democrats have said
plenty and 1 am in agreement.
I should like, however, to know
why the pool is planned for Brook-
side park? For my family it's
an ideal, convenient location; but
I like to think that once in a while
I am not wholly selfish. Wouldn't
a pool at the public golf course
make better sense? Perhaps I'm
wrong, but I would guess that in
that area of town fewer children
belong to private pools and fewer
parents have 2nd cars in which to
drive to water. Why shouldn't the
pool be built closer to the families
who need it most?

Yours truly
Caroline B. Cordts
(Mrs, Harry P, Cordts)

French
Fashion
Replicas At
Hahnes
Beginning Monday, September

27, Hahne & Company in Mont-
clair, Newark and Westfield is
presenting its Haute Couture col-
lection of fine, American-made
replicas of French fashion or i -
ginals from the great salons of
Paris,

From s u c h world-renowned
French houses as Dior, Balen-
ciaga, Olvenchy, St. Laurent,
Cardin, LJngaro and Venet come
the originals...the perfect repli-
cas come from America's finest
makers.

Coats, suits and dresses have
been duplicated in the finest fab-
rics just for Hahne k Company,
The coats and suits range in
price from 79,98 to 135,QQ~ The
dresses are priced from 45.00
to 120.00. The Haute Couture
Collection is available at Hahne
& Company in Montclair, Newark
and Westfield,

Public Invited To Assist In

Quest For Sister City
On Thursday, Sept, 23, 8 p.m.

at the Town House on the Green
in Scotch Plains, the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Chapter of People
to People took steps in picking
a sister city. The public was in-
vited to join in the discussion
and contribute thoughts in arr iv-
ing at a decision.

At the same time, the Italo-
American M.B.L.S, Inc. Valley
Ave, Scotch Plains; will present
to Bob Martin, President of
People to People a donation in
appreciation of the fine work
accomplished for international
understanding in the recent host-
ing of ten Italian students. The
contribution will be used in mak-
ing the local organization more
effective in providing additional
meaningful experiences for all
the peoples of Fanwood and Scotch

Plains, said Martin, Among the
activities contemplated during
the next year are a charter flight
to our sister city, international
ball, foreign movie party, com-
munity calendar of local and
international events, book drive,
foreign fashion show and town
fair. Once again, for those in-
terested in joinmg.the local chap-
ter and participating in the
events, it is suggested that they
contact Mrs. Arthur Fenska of
2211 Lyde Place, Scotch Plains.

The feature speaker at the
meeting will be Dr. Tappas Sen
of India and a scientist at the
Bell Labs in Murray Hill. He
will discuss the need for world
peace through better understand-
ing in person to person contacts,
It should be most interesting.

COMPLETELY CAPTIVATING BY ST. LAURENT - An
abbreviated suit with a handed, hip-top jacket trimmed with
lovely antique gold buttons. With a gently gathered skirt,
it s t r e s ses the importance of fabric and is fashioned from
wool worsted bouele in navy or delectable raspberry. An
adaptation of a Par i s original from Hahne & Company's De-
signer Collection, Westfield.

LEUKEMIA SOCIETY ING.
BENEFIT

ART SALE!!
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

$5 to $75 none higher

Hundreds to choose fromll traditional and modern
paintings by exceptional ar t is ts . Framed while you
wait. An opportunity to purchase an original work of
art at a charitable price.

PROCEEDS TO LEUKEMIA SOQIETY
Oct. 1-10 ONLYII Hours; 12 noon to 9 p.m.

Open Ni ghts ~ Open Sundays
1994 Monris Ave,, Union N. j ,

Morris and Styvesant - between Lloyd Exchange and
Cafe Mozart

A GREAT PACKAGE ... FOOD STORE CONVENIENT
PARKING

CONVENIENT
SHOPPING

I obacco Products

O p e n 7 Days a week, 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Set Supplies

N
G
0

o Long Checkouts

et Film Developed 24 Hr. service

ur Tube Testing Machine is another
of our convenient services

DON'T FORGET TO REDEEM THIS WEEICS COUPON
ON LADIES FIRST QUALITY NYLON HOSE

190 South Ave
FANWOOD



Tips For Times Publicity Chairmen
Vacation days are over and

the lOOrodd Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood community organizations
are busy with new plans for
"the coming year."

This is the time when the in-
creasing number of news items
in the editorial mailbox evidences
the return of publicity chairmen
to their important, posts as in-
formation officers of their r e -
spective local, clubs, societies
and, other associations,

To them. The Times and In-
dependent extends a hearty wel-
come and, in. its own interest
as well as their's, offers herein,
a few suggestions to make their
work more productive and this
paper's coverage of the news
more effective,

When you write a news story
{or release) ask: yourself: "Is
this news 7 — or is it a, type of
free publicity properly obtainable
only through, paid advertising.

Cub Pack 34
Inducts 18

Eighteen new Bobcats were
inducted at the initial meeting
of Cub Scout Pack 34 which was
held a, r M u i r S ch 0' ol M onda y n i ght.

The new members were: Billy
Bar an, David Comer, Sal vat ore
Ferrara, Paul Ferris, Peter
Graham,, Bobby He ring, Mark
Hoffman, Roddy Kemp, William
Ko'Cot, John Kuiesz, Gary Miller,
Peter Minde, Bert Olsson, Carl
Reed, Edward Reilly, Robert Sei-
bert, Paul Salomone, and Scott
Summers.

Scott Nickers on was welcomed
to the Pack as a transfer from,
Pennsylvania.

An inspiring performance of
authentic Indian, dances was put
on by boy scouts of the "Men-
dota" tribe of Troop 203 under
the leadership of Stephen Sedilo.
"Mendota" in, the Indian language
means '"Quiet Waters,"

In, the "Dance of the Three
Brothers", the scouts depicted,
three braves who sought to prove "
their worthiness as a hunter, a
medicine man and a great chief-
tain by scaling mountains cross-
ing the Mend ota, and tracking on,
the plains,

The "Deer Dance" represent-
ed, a battle io the. death between

printed circulars or posters."
News is what interests people.

Its value is in proportion, to the
number of people who consider
it interesting and significant.
Thus the decisions made at a
towns1 hip committee meeting are
relatively of .greater interest to
the general reader than what
happened at last night's PT.A or
at the annual dinner of the Men's
College Club though both are
legitimate news items.

News was once defined by the
New York Times as "the record
of action,*" A good news story Is
one that tells the reader, in the
very beginning, or •lead", WHAT
happened; WHO1 was involved;
WHEN it happened; WHERE it
happened, and WHY it happened.
A simple example of this would
be the following:

A resolution commending the
police department for "excell-
ent detective work" in running
down, and apprehending a gang
of sneak thieves which, has
plagued downtown merchants,
was adopted by the Chamber of
Comme'rce at l a s t week's

.^meeting.
To the veteran, publicity chair-

man this is elementary; yet to the
newcomer just "breaking in' * the
principles behind the construc-
tion of a, news story should be
helpful.

'The care with which, you pre-
pare your news release is im-
portant because the paper often
receives more contributions than
can be printed, in a, given issue.
This means that as between, two
items of equal value (other things
being equal) the one written more

nearly in conformity with news-
paper practice stands the better1

chance of public at ion-
It will pay you to make several

practice drafts of the introduc-
tion of your release; then study
them carefully to determine
which one in your opinion, best
reports the facts with, brevity
and clarity. A crisp, cl.ean.cut,
well 'written account of a. news-
worthy oiccuren.ee is one of the
best introductions to the news
columns of your paper and "a
joy forever" to the editor. Re-
member1, however, that he r e -
serves the right to rewrite your
story or not to print it at all,
.because of special developments
in, the news of the week or other
reasons.

Now a few pointers on style
and usage:

Avoid adjectives. A trip is a
trip, not a "glorious" trip. A,
dinner is a dinner, not: a "de-
licious" one.

Keep your own opinion out of
your copy — as for example,
•'the speaker kept the audience
enthralled by his magnetic de-
livery"'. Just the facts, please!

Lower case most titles, as
"chairman,'', "manager,"' "d i r -
ector," etc.

Punctuation: When- in doubt,
DON "T, Punctuate chiefly to make
the meaning clear. Always use
full proper names. Better to
leave her name out altogether
than to call her "Mrs. C.Jones"
Always use a woman's married
name rather than her maiden
name.

The way in, which your copy
is presented Is important to the

editor in preparing it frr the
printer. Follow these simple
rules:

Type it if at all possible —
on one side only,DOUBLE S P *VC E,
using standard letter-size paper

Put the date, the name uf j ur
organization and, your own name
and, telephone number in the uoppr
left hand corner of the page

Start the release about three
inches below the top of the sheet
and leave approximately cneinLh
margins on the sides. This gi e
the editor space to makeicrre
tions when, necessary and to gi e
instructions for typesetting The
editor will always write the head-
ings.

If your story runs over a single
page,, write "more" at the bottom
and on, following pages if neL_es-
sary. This helps to proteLt

If
of
or
da
the
let
the

of a second or third sheet should
the1' bet. me separated

Ha e our release delnered
b 1 and t the editrrs ffn-e or
rn lied first las - in time
t meet the paper <5 deadline

j u e peLt imp rtant ne s
ur rganizati n t o cur,

breat * as late as theTues-
b frre pubh ati n e plain
situati n I the editrr and
him d ide h imp rtant
n s ma be and ho it

sh aid be handled
The r fa u bend th1^ paper

ah pub' bit chairm r is -s lrn-
p rtant t it pdit rs as to ur-
self In fatt it is the lifebl d
cf their business Ue tr to
gi e adnquate cc raae t all
c mmunit a s s L i a t i c n s and
r ups e therefore elc me

rhe ntnbjtior uf all pjbliLit
chairmen r [her ffii_ers and

ill he 4a t di us=ne spr b
\itb then at a time
is the first f a series

of arri les Has it been helpful
^nuther ill apFfiar in a future

Self Help Classes

When disaster strikes; at home
or in your neighborhood, it Is a
good Idea, that you know what to
do till a. Doctor or police or the
rescue squad comes. The life of
a loved one or friend, may thus
be saved.

•UI adults are Invited to attend
the Civil Defense Rescue Squad,
Self Help classes held in the
Fanwood Boro Hall beginning Oct.,
, 1965 at 8 p.m. and running

k r ten weeks,, each Thursday
night.

Those completing the ten weeks
L ourse will receive the Red Cross
Standard Card in First Aid.

Call Mrs. Ruth Wegman, Sec-
etary of the Fanwood Rescue

Squad 889-7586 or contact any
member of the Squad,, You will,
be taught by qualified First Aid
Instructors of the squad,, 'Think
it over - it is an Important
fa rep you, will take.

two stags.
During the d a n c e of the

1 * T r a c k, e r "', a war ~b onnetted
brave in war paint realistically
portrayed an Indian on the trail
of his enemy. When he gave a war
whoop and, lunged into the aud-
ience he sent chills down the
backs of the cubs as he tri-
umphantly came up with a scalp
in his hand!

An announcement was made
of an upcoming Pack: trip in
October to see the Princeton-
Brown Football game,

Cubmaster Charles Sweet In-
troduced the new Den mothers.
They are: Mrs. M, Berwick,
Mrs. I, Bruce, Mrs. Ken, Hoff-
man, Mrs. Carol, Hut chin son,
M r s., B, 01 s s on, M r s,. I,., Sob ran o,
Mrs. D. Summers, Mrs, C, V.
Sweet and Mrs. L, Taylor,

The new committeemen for
this year were also announced:
Chairman, Frank Regenthal; As-
sistants, Ted Minde and, Bert
Olsson; Treasurer, Eugene Sat-
tler; Secretary, Ron Wellem;
Cubmaster, Charlie Sweet; As-
s i st ants, j a ke Be r gma n, Ken H of -
fman and Hank,Mi 1 ler; Activitles,
Edward Kocot; Awards, Jim Gra-
ham; Assistant, Joe Comer; Pub-
licity, Israel, Gazek; and Webelos
leader, Don Sutherland,

The new Pack meeting will be
held on Monday, October 11 at
Muir School.

T Women Hold
First Meeting
The first meeting of the "Y's

Women's Club** of the Fan wood-
Scotch, Plains YMCA, was held
on Sept. 2.1 at 1 p.m. at the Y,

Anxious members waiting to
hear the new president, were
soon relieved when her address
to the club proved, her to be not
only a person with strength of
leadership, but friendly and un-
derstanding as well.

Mrs. Jacobs stressed that the
club is primarily a social one,
where members are free to ren-
der assistance to the "Y' * when-
ever possible, for it's improve-
ment and betterment to the
community,..

Mr. John Page, director of
the "Y" thanked, the members
for the toys and. gam.es which
they recently donated to the
children. They were, nok hock-
ey, gym hockey, two basket balls,
a, "whirly bird" and a sliding
board.

Membership in the Club is
open, to all Fan Wood and Scotch
Plains women, dues are two dol-
lars and fifty cents a year. Those
interested in joining may contact
Mrs. Roy Bellamy Jr., 889-6803;
Mrs. Jacobs, 322-4084; o:r Mrs.
Harry A- Daniels, 889-1,684.

O tiler the elegant world of high fas It to

From tke •great salons of Paris Dior, Balenciaga, Givencky,

St. Laurent, Paton, Car Jin, Ungaro, Venet,.. come tke originals

of our Haute Couture collection.. Coats, Suits anil dresses Lave

, / ;irf keen duplicated in tke finest fakrics for Hakne & Company.

Coats and Suits, 79.98 to 1,35.00, Dresses 45.00 to 69.98.

We allow j mit part ol tke excitement a LI ac t

or taupe wool suit from, Balenciaga. 79.98

,.n,e & Company's Famous Designer Collections

WESTPIBLD
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Chit Chat
Continued From Page 5

Herzler was graduated from the
Kirkwood High School in Kirk-
wood, Missouri, in 1964,

* * *
Miss Barbara Grute, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, Charles H,
Groce of 1275 Sleepy Hollow Lane,
Scotch Plains, has returned to
Elmira College, Thursday, Sept-
ember 23, for her sophomore
year.

4 * 4

Miss jeanette May Mecadon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mecadon of 866 Forest Road,
Scotch plains, has enrolled a«
a freshman at Davis and Elkins
College, Elklns, \V» Va,

Our Stork Club has

to have an increase and there-
fore some births may be added
to the roster.

On Saturday, September 18,
Prince Charming arrived. A boy
was born to Mr, and Mrs. Je r -
ome Tomasso of 79 Montrosa
Avenue, Famvood, Congratula-
tions to the proud parent si

* * *
Keeping blue in mind, Mr.

and Mrs, Edward Alnborg of
16 Highlander D r i v e , Scotch
Plains announce the arrival of
a BOVI, Thursday, September
23, Congratulations,!

-•s ^ A

MuhU'ttlVLV. lio-jpiui ssas tlw
place, Thui-rd.W, SepteniLvr 23
ivjs :he Juv, A :vv arrived u1

Mr. ,i:•,,-. Mrs. Ivs?r lVtt?r#on of
ivO: >:. At::- fyvce:, Svvu-h

- ;*t' winning
secK, for on
21 A: Muh-

lenberg hospital a boy arrived
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. West
of 34 Fieldcrest Drive Scotch
Plains, Our Congratulations to
you [

* * v
Think Pinki It seems to svork

occasionally, Mr, and Mrs. John
II, Woerner Jr . of 1051 Frank
Street, Scutch Plains announce
thtj arrival of n GIRL born on
Wednesday, Septum her 22 at
Muhleubijrti Hospital. Congrat-
ulations to you both!

* * *
L"iun;ii*l Chit Chat has conie1

to the end of tlio line, so until
next week I'll be signing off
aiui watting to hear from you,
[Vnr Forgot! J22-52OO ur write
Scotch plains Times for any
Chit Chat you may have.

WANTED

Phone Work in Piainfleld
P.O. Box 925

Area

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Observes 30th
Year With Pru

Scotch Plains resident John
F. Oldershaw, 2082 Grand Sc,,
observes his 30th anniversary
with the Prudential Insurance
Co., Thursday, Sept, 30,

Friends and associates will
honor him that day in Pruden-
tial's actuarial systems division,
where he has been a senior
computer operator since 1956.

Mr, Oldershaw joined Pruden-
tial in 1935, the year he graduated
from Oloomfleld High School.

During WW II, he was in the
Army Signal Corps,

He is a member of the First
Methodist C h u r c h in Scotch

THE HARVEST
OF A BANK

ACCOUNT IS
PEACE AND CONTENTMENT

With any seed of thrift sown today—- you will reap a harvest of peac* and eantmntmant
in the fuiurt,

0p»n your savings account today of the First National Bank of Scotch Plains, Make
rmgular deposits and watch your savings grow.

Ons • 5 i t : p!a« « t t
when you open h r,H/i
savings account of
$50 or more1

g FREE

SAVINGS ON DEPOSIT ONI YEAR OR MORE
EARN t% INTEREST

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY - PAID
SEMI-ANNUALLY - APRIL AND OCTOBER -

Deposits Received by October 10 Will Draw
Interest as of October 1

MEETINQS AT FIRST NATIONAL
Octobir

5
5
6
7

P.B.A
Szotchwood Women's Auxiliary
Young Democrofs
Knights of Columbus

CONVENIENT BANKING HOURS

Monday through Friday - 7:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. - 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Monday evening - 6 to 8 P.M. Saturday - 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

4% Interest On Saving!
On Deposit 1 Year Or More

Compounded Quarterly

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER ftO«»*L nesEHWE SVsTKM

. DEPOSIT iNiUisNet (OBPORSTION

Phone: 322-4700

Plains and the American Legion's
Gibraltar post 326,

Mr, Oldershaw is married to
the former Ella Chapman of
Newark.

Named Personnel
Director

Celanese Corporation of Amer-
ica has announced the appoint-
ment of Glen M.Smyth as person-
nel director — international and
headquarters administration, a
new corporate position.

KENNETH G. ANDERSON

Kenneth G, Anderson.corporate
director of personnel, said that
Mr. Smyth's appointment resulted
from the Corporation's desire to
provide a uniform personnel
function that will support the
global objectives of Celanese
while providing optimum person-
nel and administrative services
to the New York headquarters'
offices.

Mr. Smyth lives at 1050Cooper
Road, Scotch Plains, with his
wife and three children.

READ THE
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

FOR LOCAL NEWS

APPLES
MclNTOSH & GREENINGS

Other Varieties Later

FRESH SWEET CIDER
No Preservatives

JOCKEY HOLLOW
FRUIT FARM

Hardscrabble Rd,
iarnardsvillo 766-1595

Closed l\tndays

BiAUTY
SALON

TOTTMB. AHB P M ,
CLOSED MOV.

• FA 2 8775 •
171» E. 2nd ST. SCOTCH HA»»

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AIJTHORIZBD

MERCEDES BEN2

STUDEBAKER

HIULMAN.SUNBEAM

SA1.KS AND SKHVlCIi

PLainfiold 4-3700

408 Park Ave,
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YMCA Corner
1

1'
I >

isilflMii:'An Indian Guide camping trip
<was held last weekend at Camp

W^if^peers and yours truly received
pjljils first real exposure to this
jfliterrific program. The "Y" In-
Spfdian Guide program is a father

^ra,s, i|Wnd son activity for boys ago
| | | B | | | f i . to 9, No son may attend wlth-
*ffl"f|j^put his father and no father may

fljlifijijattend without his son. Meetings
||||fiiare held every other week, last
iJl'j-Jij'ftbout one hour and develop the
ifeWihdian motif. There are many

BY JOHN PAGE

m
"

m

Attendance
Reaches 276 For

Y Classes
ll|§§|t§' The attendance at the Fanwood
|||||||fjScotch Plains YMCA afternoon
|||§|§ !and Saturday morning activities
i | l | 8 i t o r elementary children totaled
if$||pip276 last week, according to John
ffifilfcf Paf*» Executive Secretary, in his
pSffiirepQrt t 0 t n e Board of Directors
|S|il|tf Monday evening at the YMCA,
lipfflThis increased attendance taxed
Sfftftboth the facilities and the avail-
|ij§jf?lifable personnel Page stated,
|f§f|3||: There a r e now 620 YMCA
;||Kiipfmembers in contrast,to S00 last
|imj|i|February. All current courses
|i||ff|&n skills and swimming are filled,
||y|||tepage added. Reservations can
;Aaft|lnow be made for the next period
ffftitwhleh begins November 19.
p i l f t - Page stressed the need for

UpBifrVQlunteers t 0 nelp either in the
||||^j|Tofflce, on committees, or with
Ifffllpycrafts, the gym or bowling. Men,
|it!!§;5i- women, older girls or boys can
fHiplJlbe used both in afternoon and
iffUS;:• evening activities. Those want-
ftiiBSf-S ing to offer community service
p | | W of this kind should contact either
| | | ' ; r : Mr, Page or Mrs. Lehr at the
Zi «>Y" in person or by phone,

The report for the Day Camp
Committee, which is chaired by

:;;; Mrs, Leon Hlrsch, indicated that
fe; 294 children attended day camp
fi|v during the three periods,
Bii'l; Theodore Frankenbach, board
;fcijî -: president, appoin ted Wayne
€&p•'. Gooch as chairman of the World
§p;y Service Committee. Mrs. Theo-
'$ji^: dore Ellas, Mrs, Gerald Yeapr
I*;* and Claude Farnell will serve
fffW' with him on the committee,
|;||< The Nominating Committee,
fJTJJK' named • by Frankenbach, will be
f|gf chaired by Claude Farnell, Oth-
|t||'- ers serving from the board will
|Jy:|:' be Mrs. Benjamin Haddock and
!»H\ George Holzlohner,

programs available in our com-
munity where you can send your
son,,..but this la one in which
you can take him. Meanwhile,
back at the camping trip, a good
time was had by all. We noted
quite a few fish being caught.
Chief Bob Jacobs lost his fish-
catching championship. Canoes
and rowboats on the huge lake

JOHN PAGE

were also popular. The night was
chilly, but we all survived and
the 77 who attended seem anx-
ious to make the next camper,
scheduled for Blairstown in
March.

The Indian Guide recruitment
drive will get under way the
second week in October, Captain
Bob Danskin will present a pro-
gram at the junior School and
all interested dads and sons are
invited to attend,,,,no coat
That's October 15th at the junior
School,

We also note that Chuck Ktft-
ler's Tribe has graduated into
Scotch plains' first Adventure
Guide Tribe, The Adventure
Guides is a program for fathers
and song with the boys being age
9 to 12, This is a natural evol-
ution from our very successful
Indian Guide program,

* * *
The YMCA pre-school pro-

gram gets under way next week
in a big way. First, we have the
Tuesday, Thursday Gym jams.
This group meets every Tues-
day and Thursday morning from
9:15 to 11:15. Gymnastic art is
the main feature with our own
joe Delia Cerra teaching the

RELIABLE MAINTENANCE CO.
COMPUTE JANITORIAL SERVICE

INDUSTRIAI COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Floor Cleaning & Waxing

WINDOW GLEANING
FULLY IONDED AND INSURED

Dial . . .232-3206

24 HR. SiRVICE 700 CROSSWAY
WESTFIELD

little ones the gym skills. Cost
of this program is only $12,00
per month. Mrs, Joan Sprague
is the Director and as of this
moment, we have exactly 8 open-
ings left.

Because of the heavy pre-
school age demand , we have
opened up another Gym jam Ses-
sion to be held on Friday after-
noon from 1 to 2:30. This group
meets only once a week and
costs $12.00 for 8 sessions.

Another addition this year is
our Kindergym program for Kin-
dergarten member s . These
children use the gym on Wed-
nesday afternoons from 2 to 3.
There is a nominal charge of
$2,00 for 8 sessions and we
still have openings for morning
Kindergartners,

As an added note,,,.Kindergar-
ten boys and girls are now wel-
comed as part of our Saturday
program, The time is 11:15 to
12:30. This is a "no cost" ac-
tivity for "Y" members.

Ballet Dance lessons are also
available this year for all girls,
age 3-1/2 through 6th grade.

* * *
The "Y" programs are in-

creasing in numbers, A bighigh-
light is our Saturday morning
program with activities for boys
and girls of all ages, just call
the "Y" — FA 2-7600 — for
further details.

For the junior and Senior High
School boys and girls, we have
Trampoline L e s s o n s every
Thursday evening and for the
boys, basketball on Tuesdayeve-
ning and Saturday afternoon.
Gymnastics for both boys and
girls Is available under the lea-
dership of Cliff and Helen Sjur-
sen every Monday and Wednesday
night.

* * *
The expanding "Y" activities

are a result of community sup-
port as evidenced by our Mem-
bership Campaign and in the
Community Fund. We urge com-
munity support for the Scotch
Plains Community Fund and the
Fanwood United Fund. A large
percentage of our opflratlngfunds
are derived from Community
Fund campaigns,

Other items of interest: The
Gymnastic Club is holding a Rum-
mage Sale on October 22nd from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Any persons
who can make rummage dona-
tions should bring them to the
••Y" on Oct. 21st between the
hours of 9 and 5.

The "Y"s Women's Club got
under way last week. This is a
real going group under the lead-
ership of Kathy Jacobs, Any wo-
men interested in this dynamic
little group can obtain more in-

formation by giving the "Y" a
call,

* * #
For all practical purposes,

our swim lessons are full (we
can take one or two deep water
swimmers). Sign ups are now
being taken for the next session
which begins in about 8 weeks,

* * *
Last week we had a few Indian

Wrestling Contests. The Indian
Wrestling Champion is jimmy
Maggart.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVtRTISlMBNT

WANTED
12 HOMES THAT
NEED PAINTING

Scotch Plains, N.j . — Twelve
home owners in the Scotch Plains
area will be given the opportunity
of having the new Surfa-Shield
baked enamel aluminum trim
covering applied to their home at
a very low cost, This new amaz-
ing product has captured the in-
terest of home owners throughout
the United States who are fed up
with constant painting and other
maintenance costs. This recently
completed installation of custom
covered soffitt and facia trim
has completely eliminated the
costly painting problem of the
hard-to-palnt area on the home
of Mrs. Mary Kerr, 1368 Park
Avenue, Plainfield, New jersey.
The use of the new Surfa-Shield

white baked enamel downspout
system was also employed, ad-
ding maintenance free utility.
This new method of applying
baked enamel aluminum trim
covering was made possible thru
Surfa-Shield research. Your
home can be the showplace of
your neighborhood and we will
make it worth your while if we
can use your home. Please call
322-2012 and ask for Mr. Davis.
An appointment will be made to
see your home without any ob-
ligation whatsoever, Monthly
terms can be arranged. Out of
towners may call collect. Surfa-
Shield Custom trim covering is
an exclusive of Surfa -Shield
Corp. 322-2012.

Special occasions are more so
when you celebrate them here

When you want to honor a friend or commemorate an event,
you'll find our delicious food and prompt, courteous service
fully worthy of the occasion. Just check with us to make
reservations., select special menus for lunches or dinners,

FOR RESERVATIONS CA4L PL 7-1147

MEMBER OF AMERICAN EXPRESS AND DINERS' CLU1

Open 7 Days a Week Noon until ?

HERM'S RESTAURANT
1517 PARK AVI. SOUTH PLAINFIitP

Open Dally from 12 Noon — PL 7-1147
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BY GORDON UNDERWOOD

It is most fitting that shortly
after sunset on this fourth day
of the Hebraic New Year 5726,
the premiere of the Israeli film.
"Sallah," will take place at the
Little Carnegie Theatre in New
York.

The humor of this little gem
of a comedy-satire Is by no
means reserved only for those
conversant in Hebrew- for laugh-
ter is international - and ac -
companying English sub-titles
translate the dialogue.

Bureaucracy, politics and t ra-
dition are the main satirical ta r -
gets in "Sallah," These ripe
and fertile fields for comedy are
thoroughly explored as Sallah,
an Oriental Jewish immigrant to
Israel, unconventionally-grapples
with governmental r e d tape,
'tween p r o f i t a b l e games of
Sheshbesh (backgammon.) Sal-
lah's goal is better housing ac -
commodations for his tribe of
seven, and during his mental
wrestling with rules and regula-

SCOTCHFIELD NOW BUILDING,,,
A group of 14 homes In the Colonial Tradition....four bedrooms.,.,

two and one-half baths.,..family room....two car garages. On one-third acre
sites; a quiet and secluded tract off Lamberts Mill Road in the Shaeka-
maxon School area. Close to the new junior High School and Union Cath-
olic High.

Also, these homes are In the new catholic parish with a grammar
school planned for 1966.

Site Improvements include existing trees of substantial size, sanitary
sewers, Cul-de-sac road with Belgian Block curbing.

Houses will feature all electric service (200 Amps) electric base-
board heat, kitchen appliances and laundry.

MODELS OPEN EVERY DAY TO 5:30 P.M.
$36,500

Brokers Rotected

DIRECTIONS: Oxford Road is off Lamberts Mill Road (Near W. Broad St.)

PARKWOOD ESTATES, INC.
AD 2-690u

Builders of 185 fine homes In Scotch Plains since 1950
Financing thru First National Bank of Scotch Plains

tions, the film seizes every op-
portunity t o poke a satirical
finger into the ribs of demo-
cracy.

Topol, a top ranking star on
Israeli radio, stage and motion
pictures, gives a delightful but
forceful performance as Sallah,
that will surely establish him
endearingly with American art
house moviegoers, and if some-
one is planning a production of
"Fiddler On The Roof" for I s -
raeli theatregoers, this 29-year-
old character actor would be
absolutely perfect in the lead.

In this - his second Israeli
film - Topol lumbers unhurried-
ly across the screen, revelling
in his allergy to gainful em-
ployment, always casting a jaun-
diced eye at bureaucracy and
shrewdly using means to triumph
over red tape. In short, Topol
is terrific!

Here is a foreign film that
ranks with the best French and
Italian imports of yesteryear,
before the majority of them be-
came commercially sexed-up.

''What's your next attraction?"
we asked a box office girl of
a local first-run movie. Without
hesitation the voice at the other
end of the telephone replied t
"The Hialeah Trall l"

Her unintentional malapropism
gave us a quick, hearty laugh but
there are 162 minutes of horse
laughs waiting for you along * 'The
Hallelujah T r i a l , " a whacky,
multi-million dollar western that
reverse-switches every cowboy-

start to drizzle?
laundry plans fizzle?
buy an

electric dryer!
i

Don't let unexpected rain and snow snarl your washday
plans. An electric dryer fluff-dries your entire laundry at

the push of a button in any weather. It's the carefree way
to end washday weather worries. Be modern . . . buyjm

electric dryer from your favorite dealer and waltz through washday!

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
T i X P A Y I N G S 6 R V 4 N T Of A O R t A T I T S T 6

Indian-calvary situation everseen
in sagebrush horse operas.

Burt Lancaster and Lee Rem-
ick take a vacation from heavier
drama as a calvary Colonel and
a temperance lass, To the best
of our knowledge this is the first
comedy romp for Lancaster, and
he plays it co the hilt.

One of the most screamingly
funny characters in this wild and
wooly screenplay is the Indian
Chief, and Martin Landau's
straight-faced portrayal, makes
Buster Keaton seem like the
Good Humor man by comparison.

If it 's fun you're looking for,
take an excursion down "The
Halleluhah Tra i l . "

Boosters To
Meet Oct. 5th

The regular monthly meeting
of Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School Booster Club will beheld
on Tuesday October 5 at 8.-15
p.m. in the teachers dinlngroom,

Plans will be discussed for
the annual pass and punt contest
under direction of Walter Bald-
win, chairman. Also on the
agenda, talks about two all -
sports dinners,

All members are requested to
attend and new members are
cordially invited.

McDonough Outlines
Program For Candidacy

Continued From Page 3
important public posts fall to
state their views, relying on
their past efforts more than on
their current views to get elect-
ed. Hard fought, attention grab-
bing campaigns are an Important
part of our political heritage-
but 1 think the public requires
bally-hoo AND follow through,
too."

McDonough offered the follow-
ing specifics he will pursue:

EDUCATION ~ Increased state
aid f o r handicapped children
through amending the current
formula for distribution of funds.
Equitable aid to all communities
to cope with bussing costs r e -
quired by Supreme Court rulings
on desegregation.

YOUTH — Passage of the
Drop-Out study committee r e -
commendations (one recommen-
dation is already law). Study
and revision of the child labor
laws.

NARCOTICS — Legislation to
increase penalties for those con-
victed of narcotics violations,

TRANSPORTATION — Con-
struction of better highways be-
tween Union County and shore
points. Opposition to all mixed
freight and commuter train pro-
posals to maintain maximum
passenger safety. Seek a National
Transportation Policy for opti-
mum use of available funds.

LABOR — Implement plans
for constantly upholding the qual-
ity of our work force through
better facilities for trade and
technical education,

FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY —
Establish a "Hoover Commis-
sion", with full support of the

legislature, to establish a solid
foundation for a tax convention.
Immediate repeal of the inven-
tory tax.

CONSUMER — Legislation to
plug current loopholes in con-
sumer protection laws which a l -
low sale of goods without ade-
quate labeling and encourage
misrepresentation.

State Aid
Is Answer...

Continued From Page 3

and property owners of Scotch
Plains,

Higgins observed that there is
an increasing tendency to take
the "easy way out" in raising
revenues for new governmental
programs at the Township level
by ever increasing property tax-
ation, and that more imaginative
programs for carrying out such
community projects can be ach-
ieved through federal and state
agencies.

A practicing attorney since
1958, Higgins spent his political
apprenticeship aa a staff mem-
ber to United States Senator Har-
rison A, Williams, A lifelong
resident of Union County, the
candidate for State Assembly was
an honor student at both Seton
Hall University and Georgetown
Law School. Presently, Higgins
is counsel to the Union County
Welfare Board. The Navy veteran
is married to the former Eileen
M, Moran of Allenhurst, New
Jersey and is the father of three
children.

In Fonwoorf,
Join The Fun!

Now Is the time to join in the fun of barbecues, parties and
relaxed family living. It's easy with this quality built split level
home on a pretty tree lined street. Inside there Is a cozy living
room, dining room, panelled family room, nice modern kitchen,
3 bedrooms, tiled bath, playroom, lavatory and laundry, full
basement, and attached garage. Priced right at $23,900 and
awaiting your inspection, ives: 232-8643

OPEN EVE'S, 6:30 i«»S;30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
RfALTOR

356 Pork A * , . , Scotch Plain* 322-9102
Plolnfield Area Multiple Listing Service
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Patterson, Lucia Address
GOP Women's League

Candidates for Township Com-
mittee, Mayor Russell Patter-

Bii son and Phil Lucia addressed the
Scotch Plains Republican Wo-
men's League l a s t Monday,
Mayor Patterson pointed with
pride to the continued growth
and progress of Scotch Plains
and attributed these factors to
the quality of leadership Scotch
Plains has enjoyed. He com-
mented that the rapid growth
of the township reflects the
desirability of living in this type
community.

Mrs. Lucia echoed the pride
that he too felt for Scotch Plains.
He stated that he was very in-
terested in the continued up-
grading of the buslneaa district.
He also outlined a Municipality
sponsored, Teen-age run, dance
program similar to the one that
is successfully employed in South
Orange, Mr. Lucia Indicated that
teen-age opportunities for both

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

In Scotch Plains - Buainess and
5 Room Apartment, Details avail-
able on request. Asking $34,750.

Evenings- Mrs. Wood 889-2186

FA 2-iMO OR Uf-im
Calvin M, Schwartz, Rtaltor
1127 E, Second St. Scotch Plains

Mimbtr Westfleld Board of ftSlfS!

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fonwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

Phone FA 2"4434

SUBURB
REALTY AGENCY

1737 last 2nd St., Scotch plains

NOW AT OUR
NEW LOCATION

Pi ANO9- ORGANS

ROUTi 2%
WATCHUNG

PL6-370S

ALL TYPES OF
)M FORMICA

CABINETS
And

VANITIES

FANWOOD
MILLWORK & CABINET CO

15 South Ava., Fanwood

BUILDIRS •
HARDWARE FA 2-9100

ARTIGUUR
EOPLE,
LAN
ERFEOTION

lOST
ERFORMS

POST BARBER
3 BARBERS IN ATTENDANCE
1828 E. 2nd St. Scotch Plains

L j . Pacoraro. Prop.

recreational activities and use-
ful occupation of time, was of
peat concern to him.

Both candidates urged the Lea-
gue to acquaint themselves with
all the issues and circle Novem-
ber 2 on their calendars,

Mrs, Mauro Checchio, League
president announced that plans
for the annual Candidate's Tea
and Fashion Show, to be held at
Shackamaxon Country Club on
October 27th are progressing.
Tickets are available from Lea-
gue members.

Hostesses for this meeting was
Mrs. Frank Barone,

Fanwood United
Fund Drive

Continued From Page 2

Eleanor Ebersole lives at 62
Woodland Ave. with her husband,
Alan and sons. Clifford and Rich-
ard.

Working with these women as
Area Chairmen are- Michael C,
Parmentler, George W. Davis
and Charles F, Schadle. Mr.
Parmentier, a Planning Engineer
for Western Electric Co., Inc.,
New York City, resides at IB
Watson Rd. with his wife and
two youngsters, Michael j r . and
Michelle,

Mr. Davis a solicitor of pre-
vious campaigns la a member of

the Fanwood police Reserve and
the Scotchwood Square Club, Re-
tired, he was an Accountant with
Mack Truck, he and Mrs. Davis
live at 72 Cray Terr, and have
two daughters, Mrs. L, R. Saw-
yer in Somerville and Miss Bette
Davis teaching in Southington,
Conn,

Mr. Schadle, Co-owner of Elm
Radio and Electric Co., Corp.,
Westfield, was an Area Captain
for the drive last year and is a
member of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains jaycees. Mr, and Mrs,
Schadle and their two daughters,
jean Marie and Cynthia Lynn
live at 59 Beech Ave.

FUN FOR ALL AGES!

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND

AD3-0675

.Miniature Golf .Archery
• Horse & Pony Riding .Tennis
• Boating -Badminton .Canoeing
• Table Tennis -Snack Bar
• Picnic Area .Water Cycles

Route 22 Scotch Plains
Member of

Scotch Plains Businessmens Association

i

It takes
a lot to get people
fired up over m car,

Pontiac Tempest
is a lot!

HAVE THEM
. All Styles

, All Colors

Try our friendly, courteous service ,

Scotcn Plains'and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer...

QUEEN C.'TY
SALES DEPT. • 320 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD • PL'7-4900
SERVICE DEPT. - 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PLAINFIELD • PL 7-4450

ij;
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High School News And Notes
Ten Seniors Named Semi-Finalists

in Merit Scholarship Competition
Principal, Robert Adams jr.,

announced on Wednesday, Sept-
ember 22nd that ten seniors at
Scotch Plains - Fan wood High
School have been named semi-
finalists in the 1965-66 Merit
Scholarship competition,

The students cited for their
high achievement are; Donna E.
jenckes, Grace L. Kirchner,
Dennis j , Kitsz, Richard E«
Knouse, Joshua Mitteldorf, Doris
A. Mulr, Arthur M, Spooner,
David A. Sweeny, and Linda J,
Winsor,

They are among the highest-
scoring students in the state of
New jersey on the National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test, ad-
ministered last March in over
17,600 schools nationwide, Mora
than 14,000 semifinalisis were
appointed across the country.

To become Finalists, students
substantiate their qualifying test
performance on a second examin-
ation , submit recommendations
by their schools, and fulfill rou-
tine requirements. All Merit
Scholars for 1966 will then be
selected from the Finalists
group,

"Mush of our future leader-
ship will come from these young
people," says John M.Stalnaker,
president of the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation. "Seml-
fmaUsts are representatives of
our country's most intellectually
able young people,"

Mr, Stalnaker also pointed out
that we can not forget the others
who have contributed signifi-
cantly to the success of the stu-
dents by encouraging those cha-

racteristics which produce high
achievements, Including energy
and hard work. The Semifinal-

Seniors Elect
The 'Mosts'

By MARCIA MATSON
SPFHS News Bureau

The seniors at SPFHS have
made their annual choice of the
outstanding members of the class.
Those chosen were- Leslie Alex-
son and Chuck Lott, Best All
Around; Candy Bid well and Jeff
Samuelson, Most Popular,- Grace
Kirchner and Bob Ihrle, Most
Likely to Succeed; Pat Plenge
and Ken Rohr, Most Dependable*
Ellen Keck and Bill Taylor, Most
School Spirited; Darrell Lehr
and Keith McCarroll, Friend-
liest; Linda Winsor and Dennis
Kitsz, Class Geniuses; Jane Mas-
peri and Louis Esoldo, Class
Wits; Ellen Gaffney and Ken
Baker, Best Looking; Janice Mc-
Donald and Jeff Huston, Cutest,1

Claire Baksa and Don MacKenzie,
Best Dressed; Gall Tiedemann
and Rich Tiedemann, Quietest;
Donna Krumpet and Tony Frusco,
Most Talkative- Diane Rieeardi
and Ron Bell, Most Talented;
Lynn Myers and John Heisch,
Most Artistic; and ClndyCoffman
and Tom jackson, Most Athletic.
A section of the yearbook, the
"Culmen", will be devoted to
these seniors.

Ists bring honor to themselves,
their families, their teachers,
and their communities.

To increase their opportun-
ities for financial assistance, if
they need It, National Merit Sch-
olarship Corporation sends the
names of semifinalists to all
regionally accredited colleges
and universities and to other sch-
olarship-granting agencies and
sources of financial aid. Past
studies have shown that about
half of the Semifinalists in for-
mer years have obtained finan-
cial aid from other sources f.han
the Merit program.

At least 97 per cent of past
Semifinanlists have become Fin-
alists. Besides receiving a Cer-
tificate of Merit in recognition
of their outstanding performanc-
es in the program. Finalists are
also eligible for the scholarships
sponsored by National Merit Sch-
olarship Corporation and over
280 corporations, foundations,
colleges, unions, trusts, profes-
sional associations, other organ-
izations, and individuals.

High school grades, creative
accomplishments, l e a d e r s h i p
qualities, extra-curricular ac-
tivities, and school citizenship
are evaluated, along with test
scores, in selecting Merit Schol-
ars. Winners of sponsored
awards also meet sponsor cri-
teria.

Each Merit Scholarship Is a
four-year award covering the
undergraduate college years. The
winner's stipend is tailored to
his need, up to a maximum of
16000, for the four years in

most cases, For the student al-
ready financially able to attend
the college of his choice, the
award is $400 for the four years.
Winners choose their own coll-
eges and courses of study. In
many cases, those colleges at-
tended by Merit Scholars also
receive supplementary grants
accompanying the scholarships.

Names of the Merit Scholars
chosen from among the Finalists
will be announced about April 27,
1966. The exact number will de-
pend on the extent of sponsor
support. More than 11,000 stu-
dents have won Merit Scholar-
ships since the program was
founded in 1955. About ninety-
two million dollars in financial
assistance to Merit Scholars and
their colleges has been expanded
or committed through the pro-
gram thus far,

Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School has a right to be proud
of its ten aemifinaiists and wish-
es them the best of luck in the
future,

Soccer Team
Loses First, 3 - 2

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
soccer team kicked off its season
last Tuesday at Watchung Hills,
losing a 3-2 squeaker, The Raid-
ers got off to a strong start and
led 1-0 at the half. In the third
period each team tallied, but in
the fourth period the team seem-
ed tired and Watchung Hills
clicked for the two goals that
spelled defeat.

Despite the loss there were
many bright spots and the pro-
spects look good for a winning
season. The line, anchored by
returning lettermen Jeff Sam-
uelson and Bob Ihrie, demon-
strated the ability to work to-
gether and get the ball through
the goal, something which the
team seemed unable to do last
year.

Senior Skit, Highlight Of
Pep Rally Performance

By GRADE KIRCHNER
SPFHS News Bureau

The first pep rally of the
season was held In the high
school gym last Friday night,
A heavy rain kept the crowd
down, but spirit inside seemed
as high as ever.

The evening was highlighted
by the senior skit which pre-
dclted our victory over Rosalie
the next day. The Rosalie Rams
got the worst of it in a mock
football game,

Ron Bell, master of ceremon-
ies, introduced speakers Robert
Adams, Principal; Raymond Sch-

nltzer, Vice-Principal; LenZan-
owitz, head football coach* Candy
Bidwell, captain of the cheer-
leaders; and Diane Riccardi,
drum majorette. Mr. Adams
spoke of his desire for our stu-
dent body to win the school spirit
award, which is given to a school
in the Watchung Conference
which, by the vote of the other
schools, has shown the most
school spirit. Since we havenev-
er won this award, Mr, Adamt
hopes that everyone in the school
will make an extra effort this
year.

Performances by the band,
twirlers and cheerleaders round-
ed out the evening.

Raiders Drop Roselle ,26 -6 On Strong Defensive Line
By NEIL S. KRAMER
SPFHS News Bureau

Scotch Plains started its 1965
football season successfully by
defeating Roselle 26-6 at Roselle.
The Raider team showed strength
in predicted weak spots and were
overpowering where they had
been considered strong. Until the
last play of the game, Roselle
had made only 28 yards rushing.
The passing attack of Roselle
was ineffective; four passers
completed 3 of 14 for 58 yards
with two interceptions. Much of
the credit for this fine pass de-
fense must go to the Raider rush,
which applied constant pressure.

The Raiders gave notice that
they had come up with three backs
to go along with the proven tal-
ents of quarterback Mickey Voget
as soon as they took the opening
kick-off. They drove S3 yeards
in 9 plays, with Jeff Huston car-
rying 6 times for 42 yards, in-
cluding the last 6 to pay dirt.
He showed he had successfully
made the switch from soccer.
His style of running is remin-
iscent of that of Tucker Fred-
rlckson, of Auburn and the N.Y.
Giants, His second effort is out-
standing,

Roselle made their only score
in the second period when Ray
Roberts intercepted a Mickey
Voget pass and returned it 64
yards before being stopped by
Tom Jackson on the Raider 21.

Continued On Page 18
JOHN MATUSIK of Scotch Plains is a member of the 1965 Lafayette College football team. Hi ' s
sophomore guard and linebacker.

a 5-11, 192-pound
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Side, a
INTRODUCING NATIONAL STATE BANK'S

NEW B L U E R I B B O N CARD
NATIONAL STATE

BLUE RIBBDN CARD
22065 ExmnaB

3-66

NAME

ACCOUNT N3.

Mary
010-6

Jones

(/ SICNAT,

NOW I CAN
CASH MY CHECKS*

ALL AROliiiP THE COUNT?
AT ANY CONVENIENT OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
*This applies to any personal checking account — regular or spicial — at the National Stite Bank.

If you do not already have a Blue Ribbon Checking Account at The
National State Bank . , . don't settle for less than the best. Open a NEW
Blue Ribbon Checking Account (REGULAR or SPECIAL) Today! You can
then qualify for your Blue Ribbon Card which will give you the privilege
and convenience of cashing checks at any National State office "ail
around" Union County,

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN THE BEST . , . OPEN YOUR NEW
BLUE RIBBON CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY AT ANY OFFICE OR PHONE
EL 4-3400 FOR FURTHER DETAILS. DO IT TODAY!

H

ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY

ROSELLE PARK » SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

NEW JERi l t ' MEM1ER FIOERAL DEPOSIT 1NIURANCE CORPORATiON
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Alumnae Club
To Hear
Speaker

On September 30,1965at 8 p.m.
Professor F. Kenneth Berrlen,
Professor of Psychology at Uni-
versity College, Rutgers Univer-
sity, will speak to the Douglass
College Alumnae Club of West-
field -Plainflaid at the home of
Mrs,. Dorothy Hamilton Balliet
of Four Ridge Way, Fanwood.

The nesv 1965-1966 officers
of the club are- President, Mrs.
Nicholas Bradshaw, Mountain-
side- Vice President, Mrs, VVal-:
rer jebens, Westfield (second
term); Secretary, Mrs. James
Et Monroe, Pla infield (Treasurer,
Mrs. Lawrence Crambo, Weat-
field (second term); and Alumnae
Board Representative, Mrs,
Frederick Baser, Scotch Plains,

Committee Chairmen; College
Service, Mrs , Henry Banta,
Westfield; Hospitality.Mrs.Leroy
Albert, Granford; Membership,
Mrs. C, W, Jackson, Westfield;
Publicity, Miss Ruth Morgan,
Scotch Plains; and Telephone,
Mrs. Robert Shapiro, Plainfield.

LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH FLAWS
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

PRIMARY AND GENERAL ELECTIONS

[n pursuance of an Act of tha Laglsls-r
ture of the State of New Jersey entitled
"An Act to Regulate Elections" and Its
several amendments and tupplattrtnts there-
to,

NOTICE
it hereby given thit the District Election
Beards In and fop the Township of Sceteh
Plains will sit at the places hereinafter

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1945

between the hours of ? A.M. and 8 CM,
for the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL, ELECTION

to vote upon the eandldates for the following
offices:

One Cave nor - 4 year term
One Sheriff - 3 year term
Three Coroners - 3 year term
Five Members of the Board of Che»er.

Freeholder) - 3 yeu term
Two state Senators - 2 ye»r term
One Member Township Committee - Un-

explred term • 1 yearj
Two Memberj of the Township Committee

• 3 ye(r term
Oni Tax Collector - 4 year term

PUBLIC QUESTION

'•Shall the Townihip of Scotch plains
adopt an ordinance for ths construction of
a municipal swimming pool at a cost of
approximately |22S,OOO.0d ta be raised thru
a 10 year bond issue; reptymeas of oond(,
interest, maintenance and operation costs
to be paid for thru annual family member-
ship fees of approximately $60,00 a year.
Deficits, if any, to be borne by general
taxation; iald iwimmlng pool to be (on-
strusted. operated ana maintained by an
appointed Swimming Pool Commission- said
pool to be located en public lands in Brsok-
side Park, Hetfield Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New jersey".

The following is a complete description
of the twelve election districts of the said
Township and the location of the polling
place fsr each said districts!

POLLING PLACES
District 1 ~ junior High Sehooj
District 2 — junior High School
District 3 — School No, I
District -I - - gvurgreen School
District 5 — Evergreen School
District 6 — Evergreen School
District 7 - - Alexander Muir School
District 8 « Shaekamaxon School
District 9 — Shackamaxen School
District 10-- Southsida PIre House
District 11— Souihside Pir« House
District 12— Coles School

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, I

BEGINNING at a point In the centerline
of Tsrrill Road, said point being the inter-
iection of the said centgrilne of Terrili
Road with the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough
of Watehung! thence (1) norflumaterly along
said divisi'jn line Between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Borough of WatehunE
to a puint where said division line inter-
sects the centerline of Park Avenue; thence
(2) southerly along the centerhne of Park
Avenue to a point whore said cenierlint
interieets the centerline of Front Street:
thence (3) southwesterly along the center-
line of said F r o n t S t r e e t to a point
where said cent«rline inrersaeti the ;enter-
li«9 of TerriU Rwdi thence (•>) north-
westerly along the said eenmrUns of Ter
Road iu the poin( and place of beginni

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 2

BEGINNING at a point in the eenttrline
../• rvrnit Raid, M,iiJ noint being the in-

terseetion of mid mnterlinr with the een-
terilne of Front Street) thence (1) north-
easterly along the eenterline of Front Street
to * point where said eenterline interseets
the eenterllne of Park Avenuej thence (2)
southeasterly along the eenterline of Park
Avenue to a point where said eenterUne In-
terseetg the eenterilne of WestfieW Avenues
thence (3) noriheasierly along the centerline
ofWestfieW Avenue to a pnlnt where said
CMiterline imerseets the (enterline of West-
field Road; thence (4) southeasterly along
tht cenierhm: of Weitfleld Road t» a point
where said ci'nteriine iniersests the center,
line of Portland Avenue; thence (S) south,
westerly along the eenterline of Portland
Avenue to the point where said eenterlino
imorieets the eenttsrllnt Bf Park Avenue;
thenee (6) southwesterly along the boundry
line between the Township of Seoteh plaint
and the Borough of Fanweod to a point
where said boundary line Intel seets the etn*
ierllne of Terrlli Bond; thence (?) north-
westerly »2ong the eenterline o( Terrill
Road to the point and place ef beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 3

BEOlNNlWfi at a point fn the eemerUne
of Park Avenue, said point being the inter,
seetiftn of said eenterline with the division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Borough of Watchun|i thenee (1)
nertheiitvrly along taid division line between
th* Townihip ef Seoteh Plains and the Borough
of Waiehung te a point where laid division'
line Intersects the division line between Let
1 in Blse* M *nd Loi 1 in Block 144} thence
(2) iouth«astei>l¥ along iald division line
between Let % In Block 56 and Lm 1 In

Block 144 to m angle poini; thence (3)
southwesterly and still along the division
Une between Lot 2 in Block 56 and tat 1
In Block 144 to a point where said division
title Interseets the northeasterly sideline of
Shetland Street! [henee (4) southeaiterly
ilong the said northeasterly sideline olScot-
"*»d Street to a point where said north-
-•uterty iideUne of Scotland Street inter-
sects the narrtwesterly sideline of N«w
Jersey State HUjhway Rt, No, 13; thenee (5)
northeasterly along said northwesterly side-
line ef New jeriey St«e Highway Rt, No, 2J
to a point where said sideline is Intersected
by the centerUn* of WesHleld Road extended;
thence (6) southaastef ly along the said cen^
teriine of Westfield Read to a point where
Said eenterilne intersects the ceiiterline of
Westfield Avenue; thence (7) southwesterly
along the cenlerUne of Westfield Avenue
to a point where said centerUn* inter-
sects the eenterilne of Park Avenue; thenee
(S) northwesterly along the eenteirline of
Park Avenue to the point and place of begin-
ning,

ILBCTION DISTRICT NO, 4

BBClNNlNO-at a point in the northwesterly
sideline of N«w Jersey State Highway Rt, No,
2Z, said point being th« intersection of said
sideline with the Adeline of Westfleld Road;
thence (J) southeasterly along said sideline
of WestfieU Road te a point where s»id
eenterUne interjects the centerlinc of West-
field ft/ttut; thence (3) northeasterly, ea*t-
tny ana southeasterly along the eemerUne
o( We*8leW Road t« a point where said een«
lerline internets the centerline of Henry
Street; thence (3) northwesterly along the saia
eentefline of Henry Street to » point where
said eeneerline interseets the c»nt*riine of
Mountain Avenuv; thence (4) westerly along
the centerliw of Mountain Avenue to a
potai where »aid centerUiie intersects the
eefltertine of Harding Read; thenee (S) north.
westerty along the said eenterline of said
HartiBg Road to a point where (aid center.
Une toterseets the ieutherly bouadajfy line
of lands of Union County Park Commigsion;
thence (6) wegterly «4on( »aid boundary line
to an «nglr point; thenee (7) southerly along
the division Une between lands of Union
County Park Commission and land» of the
State of New Jersey, mid lands being Lot 1
in Block 91A; to « p«int where sUd division
Une Intersects the northwesterly sideline of
New Jersey State Highway Rt, No, 22; thence
(i) southwesterly along said northwesterly
sideline of New Jersey State Highway Rt,
No. 22 to the point and place ef beginning,

SLECTON Btei KlCT NO, S

BB01NN1NC at a point in the cUvislof
line between the TBwnship of fcotch plains
and the Borough of, Watehung, said polni
being th« intersection of said division Um
with th« division line between Lot j in Blaels
So and Lot 1 in Block 144, to an angle point;
thence (1) southwesterly and still along, the
division line between Lot 2 In Block So and
Lot I In Block 144 to a,point where said
division Uoi interseets the northeasterly
sideline of Scotland Street; then«"e (i) soutnl
eatierly "alBng the said northeasterly sle8«
Une of Seotlu^ Sweet to a point where said
northeasterly sideline of Gotland Street in-
tersecta the northwesterly sideline of New
Jersey State Highway Rt. No, J3| thence
(3) northeasterly along the saia northwest-
•rly sideline of New jeriey State Highway
Rt, No, a to a point where said sideUne
intersects the division line between lands
of Union Ceunty park Commissloii and lands
of State of New Jersey; thenee (4) north-
westerly aJonj sUd division lm« to a point
where raid divisioii line Interseets the south-
erly boundary line of lands of Union County
PSrk Commlaiionj thenee (S) northeasterly
along said »<Hiihf rly boundary line to a point
where said boundary line Imeraetii the een«
teriine of Harding Road; thence (4) southerly
along the eenierlirtis of Harding Read to •
polni where laid eenterUne intersects the
cmtfrUne of Mountain Avenue; thence (7)
easterly alonf the eemtrline of Mounuin

Avenue to t point where said eenterilne
Intersects the eenterilne of Henry Street;
thenee {%) southeasterly »lonfi the said cen»
terlinu o( Henry Street to a point where
said eenterUne eiaended Intersects the divi-
sion Une between Lots 6A in Bloek 1M
and Lot 7 in Block 123; thence (9) north-
easterly along slid division line between
U t SA in Block 125 mi U t 7 m Block 115
to o point where said division line Inter-
sects the division Une between Lots 7, 7A,
8, 8A, 9, • 9k, 10, 10A, 1L n d UA is Btoek
155 and Lots U, !?, 16, IS, 14, 13 and 13
in Block 125; thenee (10) easterly along
stJd division line between Lots 7, 7A, 8,
8A. 9, ?A, 10, 1QA, II «nd IU in Block US
and Lets 11, !7, 16, IS, 14, l j and 12 In Bloek
125 to a point where said dlviglon line In-
tersects the southwesterly sideline of Vle«
tor StrBet; thence (li) souiheasserly along
the said southwesterly sideline of Victor
Street to a palm where said sideline Inter-
sects the southeaaterly lideline of Malcolm
Place; thence (12) nertheaderly along the said
jiouthesisterly sideline of Malcolm PUee to

a point where said sideline intersects the
division line between Lots IIB and UC In
Block 12S and t*t 1 In Block 122; thence
(13) southeasterly along said diviaion lliie
between Lots KB and UC is Block 125 and
Lot 1 in Block 122 to 1 point where said
dlvKion line inierseets thy division line
between Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Block 123
and Lot 3 in Block 123; thence (14) north-
easterly along said division line between
Lots 4, S, i and 7 m Flock 122 and Lot i
in Blocl« 123, and continuing on the same
course to a point of Interteetion with the
•centerline of Jerusalem Road; thenee (IS)
southeasterly ana easterly along the een-
lerllne of Jgru*alem Road to a point where
said ecnteriine Intersects the centerline of
Johnson Street; thence (16) northeasterly
along ihe said ccnterline of Johnson Srreft
to a point where said centerllne intersects
the centerline of Madison Place; thenee
(17) southeasterly «lon| the sold eemerline ei
Madison Place to t point where saia eenter>
line intersects the centerline of Madison
Avenue; thenee (18) northeasterly,(long the
s*id eenterline of Madison Avenue u * point
where said centerUiie intersects the division
line between the Township of Scotch pljint
and the Town of Westfield; thenee (19)
northwesterly along the division line between
the Township of fcoteh PHlns and the Town
of Westfield, and continuing northwesterly
along the division line between the Town-
ship of Seoteh Plains and she Borough of
Mountainside « a point where said division
line intersects the division line between the"
Townihip of Scotch Plains and the Township
of New Providence; thence (20) westerly
along the division Une between the Township
of Seoteh Plains and the Township of New
Providence, and continuing westerly and
southwesterly along the division Une between
the Township of Scotch plains and the Bo-
rough ol W&tehunf to the point and place
of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 6

80G1NN1N0 at a point in ths cenMrline
nt WeMtield Avenue, said point being the
liiterseeilon of Mid eentlrirne'wifli trie een*
wrline of Westfltld Road; thenee (1) north-
easterly and easterly aleng laid etnterlim
of Westtteld Avenue to a point wher« sale
ctnterline i'ntirieets the eenferlin| of Henr)
Street; thenee (2) northwesterly along'lhe
taid c«nterline of Henry Street to a point
where said eenterllne Intersects the divisioi
Ufte between Lot 6A in Block US and Lot*
7 in Block US; thenee (3) northegitfrly
ilonj said division line between Let 6A in
Block li$ and Lot 7 in Bloek US to a point
where said division line intersects the dlvi.
slon line between Lots 7, 7A, 8, §A, 9,
U, 10. 10A,' U and IU in Block 12S and Lets
It, 17, 16, IS, 14, 11 (nd 13 in Block 125;
thenee {*) easterly along said division line
Between Lou 7. ?A, S, IA,, 9, «A, iO, 10A.
U and UA in Block 125 and Loti IS, 17, 16.
IS, 14. 1J Md 11 in Bloelt US te a point
where said division line Interstetl the south-
westerly sideline of Victor Street; thenee
(5) seuthtatierly along the said southwest-
erly sideline oi victor Streets to* point where
said slfcUne Interseets the southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm PUee; thence (6)
northeasterly along the said southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm place to a point where
s«id sWelSne interseet* the division line be-
tween Lots liB and UC in Block 125 and
Lot 7 in Bloek 122; thence (7) southeasterly
along said division line between Lots 11B
and 11C in Block 125 affd Lot 11n Bloek 124
to a point where *aid division line imepsBets
the division line between Lots 4, 5, 6 and ?
in Block 122 and Lot J In Bloek 12J; thence
S) northwesterjy along' said division line
«tween Lots 4, 5, 6 *nd 7 in Block 122
and Lot 3 in Block 123, and continuing on
the same course to a point ef intersection
with the eenterline of Jerusalem Ro*d; thenee
(9) seutheatterly and *asterly »lsn| the cen-
teriine of Jerusalem Road to a point where
said eenterline intersects the centerline at
Johnson Street; thenee <10) northeasterly
Along the said eenterJiije cf Johnson SH-eei
to a point where said centerline Intersects
the eenterllM of Madison Plaeej tlwnee (11)
ssutheajterly alonj the 3«M centerline of
Madison Plate to a point where said een-
terline interseets the centerlino Of Madison
Avenue; thenee (12) northeasterly along the
said eemerUtie of Mtdison Avemifi to a point
where uU e«nt«riin» iKtjrsMts the division
Une between the Township of Seoteh plains
and the Town of Westfleldj thenee (13) south-
easterly along the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plaint and the Town of
WeMfieM to a point where said division
line is inter*eeied by the eenteru'he of Morse
Avenue extended; thenc* (14) iouthwesterly
along the said eenterline of Morse Avenue
to a point where said centerllne intersects
the eem»rlifte of Westfield Road; thenfr (IS)
northwesterly along the said eentorlini- of
Westfleia Read to the point and place of
beginning,

ELBfcTlON DISTRICT NO. 7

BBOINNINQ at a point in the centerline
of Westdeld Road, said point being the In-
teriection of the said eenterUne with the
eenterline of Morse Avenue; thenee (1) south-
easterly along the laid eenterline of West-
field Raad to a point where said cenierlino
interseets the southerly sideline of Mortlr
Avenue; thence (2) easterly along the said
southerly sideline of North Avenue is a
point where said sideline Intersect* the west-

e r ly sideline of Summit Avenue; thence (4)
southerly along the said westerly sideline of
Summit Avenue to a 'poiM S*efe nu sfae*
Une Interjects the eenterUne of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey right-of-way; thenee.
(5) easterly along the said Central Railroad
of New Jersey right-of-way to a point where
said right-flf.way imerseets the division line
between rhe Township of Seotqh Plains and
the Town of Westfield; thence (6) rprth.
westerly dang said division iine between the
Township sf Scotch Plains ami the Town of
Westfield to a point where sa|d division,
iine Intersects the eemeriine of Morse
Avenue; thenee (7) southwesterly alonj the
said eenterline of Morse Avenue to the point
and place of beginning,

Dbl'KlCT NO, J

89CINNING at • point in the eenterUne
of Martinc Avenue, said point being the in-
tersection of said centerline of Martinc tut*
me mi the dlvultn Une between the Borough
of FanvKood and the Township of Scotch
plains; thence (1) running •outhea.sterly along
th* eenterUne cif Marline Avenue to a point,
said peinf being the intersection of the etn-
teriine af Marline Avenue with the emension
of the division line between Lot 59 and Los
60 in Block itihi thenee (t) running north-
easterly along said division line and con-

tinuing on the same course along the re»r
Une ol Lots 60, ol, 62, 63, 64, 68, it, 07
and f>6 in Block 293A, to a peint, said point
being the Intersection of said war line
with the division Une between Lot 61 in
Block S93A and Let 1 in Blocls S9JA;
thence (3) northwesterly along said division
line and continuing on the lame course
along the division line between Lot t in
Block 191A and Lots 21 and 20 in Sleek
292A, and still continuing on the same course
along the division line between Lot a ' in
Block 292A and Lots It and 20 in Block
292A to a point, said point being the inter-
section of s»id division Une with the divl-
slon line between Lot I In Black 292A and
Lot !S in Block 2«A; thence (4) north-
easterly along said division line and con-
tinuing on ihe same eour«« «lety the division
line between Lot 18 In Block S0A and Lots
1, 4, $ and & In Block 292A to a point,
•aid point being the intersection of said divi-
sion line with the division line between Lot
17 in Bloek 292A and Lot II In BIi tk J92A;
thenee (J) northwcBterly along the divUion'
Une between Lot 17 in Block 29!A «nd Lot 18 •
in Block 292A to a point, «ald pelnl being
the Intersection between said divldiin line
and the division Une between Lot 17 m BloeSt.
29JA ana Lot 17A in Block 292A; UiMce
(6) northeasterly along said divislen line W-.
tween Lot 17 in Block 292A and Lot 1M"
in Bloek J92A, and continuing on the same
course to a point In the eenterlijie of Maple
Hill Road; thence (?) southeasterly along said
eemetllne of Maple Hill Road to a point
where said centerline inter*eets the center-
line of Hill Top Read! thence (8) northeast-
erly along. th» eenterline of Hill Top Road
and continuing along the centerline of Aldene
Avenue to a point where said eent'eriin* in-
tersects the eemerline of HerfieW Avenue{
thence (?) northwesterly along the said een«
teriine of Hetfield Avenue to a point where*
said eenterline is Intersected by the north-
westerly sideline of Roosevelt Street e*»
tended; thenee (10) northeasterly along said'
northwesterly sideline of Roosevelt Street
to j point where said northweHeriy side-
Une of Roosevelt Street inter*eet» the north-
easterly sideline of Florence Avenue; thenee
(11) southeasterly along said northeasterly
sideline of Flarenee Avenue to a point where
said'northeasterly sideline of Plorene* Ave-
nue intersects the norBiwesterly sideline
of Roosevelt Street; thenee (12) northeasterly
alonj the said northwesterly sideline of
Roosevelt Street to a point where said side-
line lmer»seets the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains, and the Town of
Westfield; thenee (13) northwc««f!y along
said division Une between the Township qf
jcoteh plwns and the Town of Weitfleld
to a point where said division line inter-
iects the eenterllne of the rlght^f-way ot
the Central Railroad of New Jersey! thenee
(14) wejterly along said centsrline of the
ri|hi-of-way of the Central Railroad of New
jersey to a point where said eenterline of
s«id riiht-of-way interseets the division line
berween the Township of Scotch Plains and
the Borough of Fanwood as said division
Une lies in Summit Avenue; thence (15)
southerly along said division line to an angle
point; thence (16) southwesterly along said
division Une between the Borough of Fanwoad
and the Township of Seoteh PUins to the
Point tad place of beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 9

BEGINNING at * point in the centerline
of Manine Avenue, said point being the in-
tersection of said eefiierUfle of Martine Ave-
nue with th« e«en»iO5 of the division line
between Let 89 and Lot 60 in Bloek 29JA1,
thenee (!) running Borthe*st*rly along said
division line snd eontlnuing on the same
course along the rear line of Lot! 60, 61,
o2, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 and 68 In Block 293A,
to * point, wid point being the intersection
of *aid fear line with the dlviiien line be^
rween Let 68 and Black 29SA and Lot 1 in
Block 29JA; thence, (I) northwesterly alonj
aald division line and eontlnuing en the same
course along the division line between Let
l_in Block 2?2A and Lots 21 and 20 in Bloek
292A, and still continuing on the tame coflne
along th« divisioii lin* between Lot 2 in
Bloelt 292A and Loll 19 and 20 in Block 2»2A
to a point, said point being the lme'rsecilcm
of said division line with the division line
betwten Lot 2 In Block 292A «nd Let U
in Blosk 292 A; thenee (J) northeasterly along
said division line and continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot
18 In Bloek 292A and Lets 3, 4, Sand*
in Block 292A to a point, said point'being
the Intersection of said division line with
the division line between Lot 17 ifl Blocls M2A
AND Lot IB In Bloelt 29JA; thenee (45 north"
westerly along the divKlon line between Lot
17 In Block 192A and Lot IS in Bloelt 192A
to a point, said point Seing the Intersection
between said division line and the division
line between Let 17 in Block 292A»nd Lot 17A
in Bloek 292A: thence (5) northt*«erlyalong

,»aia diviiion line betwe*n Lo( 17 in Block
I92A and Let 17A in Bloek J91A, and contin-
uing on the same course to a point in the
eenterllni of Mapl« HU1 Ro«d^ thenee (6)
*ouniSa«eTiy along u i d centerline of ttaple
^Hill Road to a point whert i»ld eenterlln*
.Interitcts Vhe ccmerltne of Kill Top Road;,
\hence (7) northMattrty along the centorllnc
of Hill fop Read and continuing along the
centerlint of Aldene Aveny* to * point where-
said eenterline unerpeetp the c»nt«rllne of

1 Hetfield Avenue; thence (8) northweatarly
along the said eentcrlln* sf Hetfleld Avenue
:o a point whtre Hid eent»rllne l» Inter-
iected by the nenhweaterly ildellne H Roo»e -
velt Street ewended; thence (9) northeasierly
along «»id northwejierly aldsline ef RoogeWt
Street to » point wh*r» said nonhweaterly
gideline of Rooi*velt Street intersect thi
northeasterly iloeHnB of Florence Avinue;
thenee (10) lOUthfaBterly along aald north*
4»»tsrly ilSelineofFioriinEeAvenuetoapofht
vhere aald nonh»»tterly sideline of florenc*
Avenue imeriect* the northwesterly sideline
if Roo»«v«lt Stemui th«nce (11) hortheagttrly

th» Hid northwetterly aldeline ef

Reoaevelt Street !Oapoint«rfi*f« taid sideline
ln«er«»««s ih* diijigion iine between (he
Township of Scotch Pl*in« and the Town «f
Wejtfield; th»ne* (12) gouthtasterly along
said division line feewaen the Tcwnshlp of
Scotch Plalni »ni Om Town of Wewlleld
:o a point and common eorrar to « paint

where said division line meets the iatei--
aection of West Broad strew and the center.
line of LatnbertamlU Road, saidcemerilneof
Lamberwntu Ro»d being also the division
line between the Township of Seoteh Plains
and the Town of Wesifleld; thence (13) south-
easterly along said centerline of Uarnberts-
m!H Road to a point where (aid eenterline
interseen the ejaension Of the division line
between Lots 6, U, 10 and 9 in Block SOS
and Lota 1, 2, 8, 4 and 5 In Block 294F;
thence (14) southwesterly nlong taid divi-

(ipn line between Lots 6, U, 10 »nd 9 to
f JOS and Lew 1, ». 3, 4 and S In BJeeH

, to • point where said division 11M
Intersects the division line between L « 5
in Block 294F and Lota t and 9 In Block*
294F; thence (IS) southeasterly along said
division line between Lot 5 in Bloek 294F
and Lots $ and 9 in Bloefc 294F to a point
where said division line intersects the divi-
sion line between Lot 8 in Block 294F and
Lots b and 1 in Bioefc 294F; thence Q6)
southwesterly along said division line be-
tween Cot 8 in Block S?4F *.nd Lots 6 and 7
in Block 294F to a point where said division
line esttendsd interseets the eenterilne of
Golf Street; thenee (17) northwesterly along
said eentefline of Golf Street to a point
where said centerline is intersected by the
extension el the division line between Lot 1
In Block 294G and Lets 2 and 3 In Block
294Q; thenca (18) southwesterly along said
division line between Lot 1 in Block Z94C
and Lot* i and 3 In Block 894G to » point
where said division lin* interseets the di.
vision line between Lot 4 in Block 294C and
Lots 1 and 3 in" Bloek 2940; ihenee <19)
northwesterly along the divislen line between'.
Lot * in Block 2940 and Lot 1 in Block
2940 to a point where'said division line
inttrseeti the division Une'between Let 4
in Bloelt 2940 and Lot SB In Bloek
1940; t h e n e e (40) southwesterly along
he^division line between Lots 4, S, 6, 7.

I, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 22,31, $2, 33, J4 and
JS in Block J94O and Lots 58, 4», 47, 46,
45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 81, In Bloelt 2940
to a point where said division line interjects .
the division line between Lot 35 in Block:
2940 and U t S7 in Block 8940; thence (21)
southeasterly along said division line be-
tween Lot S? in Block 294O and Lot JS.
in Block 294G and continuing on the *am«
course along the division iine between Lot 35
in Block 294C and Lot 36 in Block 2940 and,
extending en thesamecoursttotheeenterllns
of Rita Terrwe; thence (22) southwesterly
alonj the centerline of Rita Terrace to a point
where said eemerline Intersects the center-
line of Martine Avenue; thence (33) north-
westerly »lon( •aid eentlrline of Martine
Avenue to rh« point and pile* of beginning,

ELECTION JBTR1CT NO. 10

BEGINNING'at a point in the etnterline of
Maiftiiie Avenue, said point being the inter.
s#ction ef said centeriine with the centerline
ef Rita Terrace; tnence (1) southeaslerty
along *»id centerline of Martme Aveniie to1 a
point wh«re said eenttrJine intersects the
division line between theTownimp ol Scotch
Plains and the Township of Clark; thenee
£2) southeasterly, e a s t e r l y , and north-
erly along »ald d i v i s i o n line between,
the Towtishlp of Seetch Plains and the Town-
ship of Clark to » point where said divisioii,
line interseets the dlvUian line between
th* Townshlp'of Scotch-Plains and the Town
of Westfield; thence (3) dorthwisterly along
said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plaini and the Town of Wenficld
to an' angle-point! thenee (4) iouthweitsrly
along th* division Une between the Township
of Seotsh Plains and the Town of WewfieW
ts an angle point; thenei (i) northwesterly
along the divijiOB line between the To*n»hip
of ieeteh Plains and the Town of We»ifl»ld
to a point wheri said diviiion line »nd the
centerline of LambertsmiU Road beeame *
common line, and (till continuing along MM
division line to a point where said aiviiioB
lint »nd anlii cnnicrllne of LambtRltnlH
Road Interseeil the eenttrtine of Raif«y
Read, said Ridley Road's eenteriift* alw
being the division line between the Town
o! Westfield and the Township ol $601611
Plains: thenee (6) eaBefly, nonheriy « d
northwesterly along said diviiion line to a
point whore said division line Indtheetnter-
tine «f L»rnbertamlll Read b«comc a common
line; thenee (7) Mnhwffterly along Mid
e*nt«rllne of LambertiAlll Ro«B (0 • P°iflt
whtre said cenicrline intarMcti tht emer-
sion of the dlvlalon line between Uxt 6,
11, 10 and 9 ta Sleek 305 «nd Lot. I, 2^3,
4 ind 5 In 'Blecli 294F; thence (8) aoiflh- '
woiterly along laid diviiion U M between
L«H 6, 11, 10 and 9 in Black 305 .nd Lou'
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 In Block 294P, te t point
where laid dlviiien lint interMeti the dl-
vi.ion line bwwten Lot ! In Block 2MF
•nd Lou ( and 9 In Block 294F; th twt •
(V) jouthMjierly along Hid diviiion lint
bttweeli Lot $ in fljoelt J94F and LeM 1
ind 9 in Block 194F to a point whir* Hid
ilviiion lint inwrtecti the divinon lme
W«Mn Let I In Block S94F and Lett 6
ind 7 in Block 294F; thenee (10) Huthwtit-
ifly along Hid diviiion lint betwten Lot

1 in Block 294F and Lett 6 and 7 in Block
2V4F ta 1 point, vtrhtre Uld dlvljlon lint

.swendoti intsrfleeta toe cemerllfle «f Golf
Str»et.- Jhence (11) nerjhwtaterly *long ialfl
«tnterline of Golf Street te a pouit where

' wid eenterllns is Interieeted by the exten-
sion of the dlvigion line berween Lot 1 In
Block 2t4C and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 294C: '
thenee (12) isulhwastirly along laid UWlilOn
line between Lot 1 in Block 294G and Lota
2 and 3 in Block 294C to i point where Mid
dlvlilon line inlersecu the dlvijlo.n line be-
tween Lot 4 in Bloeli J94C and L«» 1 and
3 In Sleek 2940; thtnet (13) nonhwesteriy
along the division line between Lot 4 in
Slock 294G ind Lot 1 in Bloek 294G to a
point where slid dlvfslen line 'tnterMeti the
division iln« berween Lot 4 in Sloek 2*40

• and Let Si in 6ieck J94G; th«ne« (14) aoyth-
wMterly along the cUvUlon line betweefl Lot!
4, 5, 6, 7, I, 9, 10, li, 12,13, 14, 22, 31,
32,33, 34 and 3$ in Block 2940 and Loti,
58, 46, 47, 46, 45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39,

: and 38 In Block 2940 to a point where
said division line intersects the dlvuion
line betwaen Lot 3$ in Block 294G and Let
3? in Block 2940; thenee (15) souiheaiterty
along taid division line between Lit 37 in
Block 294G and Lot 3S in Sloek 2940 and
continuing on the same course alenlthedlvl«
«ion line between Lot JS in Block J94G
and Lot 36 in Blo«k 294G, «nd itili on the
tame course to the point of interjection with
tne centcrlina ol Rita Terraee; thence p6)
»outhw«iterly *len| iald eenterline ef Rita
Terrace to the point and place of beginning.

tLECTlON DBTR1CT NO, II

DBClNNiNC at a point in Ih#
of Terrili Read, said point beiim ihe inter,
sei'iion of said eenwrune of Turrill Ruad
and the eenterline ol Kini; Sireti; ihenct
(I) noriheast«ri> alonu tlie itnterlinu of Kini'
Street to a point where stld (.entfrline el
Kmis J t r ee t intersects the cemedene of
Ntartine Avenuu; ihenee (2) sogiheasterly
along' the ccntertinc of Martine Avunue io
a point where said (.cntcrlinB imerserts the
division line berween lands of Township of

Continued
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CLASSIFIED

I

OPPORTUNITY
For a future with a well known
Midwest Manufacturing Firm. We
are now offering exclusive dla-
tfibutorshlpsfor apatanted product
No competition. Factory trained
personnel will assist you in set-
ting up a tried and proven adver-
tising and merchandising program,
100% mark up. Investment guar-
anteed«Minimuminvestment$l,OOO.
Maximum $14,000, All replies
confidential. For information
write Director of Marketing, P.O.
Box 14049, St. Louis, Missouri
63178.

UNITED MARKETING COMPANY
6266 Bartmer Avenue
St. Louis, MO. 63130

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

No Competition. To Service and
set up new accounts In exclusive
territory. Investment secured by
fast moving inventory of amazing'
plastic coating used on all types
of surfaces interior or exterior
tliminates waxing when applied
to wood, metal or concrete sur-
faces,

Minimum Investment- $500
Maximum investment • $12,000

For details write or call:
Phone; 314 AX-1-1500

PENGUIN PLASTICS CORP
3411 North Lindbergh Blvd.

St. Ann, Missouri 63074

HELPWANTED

DUE TO EXPANSION, there is
one opening for an experienced
REAL ESTATE saleswoman. You
owe it to yourself to Investigate
this opportunity.

License preferred

A.SK FOR MRS, WOOD
PA 1-iVn OR IU.2IM

Calvin M. Schwartz, Realtor
U37 1 , Second Sf, Sesfeh Plaint

Mtmb*r Wesffitld Beard st R«ilfers

FOR SALE

1965 Chevy Super-Sport 327, 4 speed
Loaded with Ixtras, $2550. Drafted

Call 889-1892 after 6 p.m.

LEGALS

FOR SALE

1963 Austin Haaly, 3000 MK I I ,
Radio, Heater, W/W, Tanneau.

PL 4-8598

FULL OR PART-TIMI
5 Women retail sales prepared.
Food store, full or part time days.
Opening Oct. 13th, Send name, age,
express hours available to:

Jeans Foods of NJ ,
1007 West St. Gaorga Ave.

Linden, N.J,

(S1

AUCTION
Saturday, October 9 at New Vernon,
N.J, Firehouse, thirteenth annual
country-style auction, sponsored by
New Vernon Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. Starts 10 A.M. rain or shine
under large tent. Lunch served.
Over 2,000 Items Include Oliver
Cletrac bulldozer, Model HG, hardly
used; year-old chocolati-colored
pony; Knabe upright piano; Inter-
national 49-passenger school bus,
good transportation for any organ-
ization; copies of best-selling
novel "Rascal" autographed by
author; new intercom system; 16mm
movie film splicer, unused; treadle
and electric sewing machines; Bol-
ens Husky garden tractor with
sickle bar, field plow, snow plow
and cart; kerosene heater; rotary
and reel mowers, hand mowers and
edgers, lawn sweeps; new bathroom
sink; two Rototlllers; dining room
sets; Hi-fi set In good condition;
Planet junior Model HB garden
tractor with snow plow, land plow,
disc harrow, cultivator; children's
furniture like new Including cribs,
playpens, desks and chairs; good
screens and storm sash; trunks, suit-
cases; McCormick Deer ing corn-
stalk shredder with FTO; mens
rubber boots, like new, some In-
sulated; good sleds, skates; new
metal workbench, 6' long, with stool;
two 12-ineh bottom McCormick
Doming plows, on rubber; bikes,
trlkes; many appliances; ping-pong
tables; new hip-length waders-
bureaus, tables, dressers, beds,
lamps, rugs, lawn furniture, swing
sets, books, lamps, toys. Partial
listing. Many other Items still to be
collected Herbert Van Pelt, auc-
tioneer.

Seeleh Pinna «nd Unds of the Township uf
tUrfc. thence <S) sotrtNfly, southwesterly
Und westerly ilong said division Urni be-
jiween the Township of Scotch Plains and
•the Township at Clark to a point where
*»ld division line interjects the wejierl j
>iideltnc of the Public Service Electric and
"a t Cs. right-of-way; thence (4) northwest-
erly alon| said w*stet-ly sideline o! ihe
Public Service Eleelrlc and O«s Co. r i lht-
ef-way to a point where H id stiteline in—
tereteeis the eenierltne' of Rir iUn Road;
Uienea (5) westerly along (he eenterline ol
RarlMn Road to a point where Mtd center-
line la Interseeted by the eenlerllne of
T t r r l l l Road; thenM (6) northwenerly along
the H id eenterline of TerrlU Rend to the
point and place of beginning.

IUCTIQN DBTPICV f'l, U

« i poun J I me eenterline
of WeetOand Avenue. Mid point being ihe
interjection of u i d eenterline of WoodUnsi
Avenue with the divliian line b B w n tht
Canty ' of Union and (he County of Middle.
Mxi thence Q) mnbeaMcrlV and northerlj
U«g Mid eenuriuie of WoodUnd Avenue
e • point where Mid cfntcrlln* U Wer iee l .
«J fey the dlvlatop U M between the Towruhlp
af Scotch PUltu add the City ef PUlnfield;
thenee (I) aortheaaerly along Mid dlvulon
U M batwsea the Tewnahip of Scotch Pl . ln .
awl the City of PUlnfleld to 4 point in the
•MFMetien gf Leland Avenue and Onhlnj/

•toad; theses (3) noRheaiterly aloof die
oBtarl iM of Outiinf Road to a paint whan
Mid centerllne of Cubing Read Interfax

1 dM MntwliM of TerrlU Road; thane* ( ,
MMha|iMFly Hong the Mid ewmarllM of

TptfPf Raid to • paint where laid center-
lin* JitcrjiKts 1 the eenterline of Rarttan
Rcmd; thence (S) Hutheaaterly Uong the csm-
t e r l M of Rarlun Road to a point when
Mid emterline interieeti the wea^rly »ide.
line at the Public Service Electric and C t i
Co, Vight-of-wiy; thence (6) gotaheaKerly
aiosg the laid westerly sideline of the Pub-
lic Service Eiettrie and C u Co, riftt^.
way to a point where n i d lideline Inter-
sects the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the TowMhip of CUrkt
thenct (7) •authweKerly along mid division
line to a paint where laid division 11M In—
tersectt the division line between the County
of Union ind the County of MiddleMx: thence
(I) northwesterly along s«id diviJion line be-
tween the Counq of Union and the Couna
of MlddlesM to the point ana place of be-
B i n n l n 8- Helen M, Ke,dy

Township aerk

Scotch Plains Times, September 3 0 , 1965
Fees; $240,10

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At the regular meeting of the Subdivision
Committee of the PUnninj Board o f the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Septem.
her 20, 1968, in the Municipal auilding,
park Avenue, Scotch PUini .N.j , the tallowing
applications were considered:

App. 849, submitted by Savlno P, Lamastra,
e/o Suburb Realty Agency, 1737 E, Second
St., Scotch Plains, N . j . for the subdivision
of Lot 17, Block 3170 and Lotg 1 ti 2,
Bloclt 317, Rarltan Road, Rahway Road,
Lsnape Way, into ? lots, classified as a
major subdivision.

App. SSO, submitted by Valley Industrial
Parlt, c/o I,B. Jnhnstonc, Esq., 190 Elm St.,
WSicfleld, N , j , far the lubdlvlsion of Lots
12, IS, 16, Block 311, located between Lake
Avenue and Lamberts Mill Road, Into 14
lots, classified as a major subdivision,

App, 551, submitted by Tempt Estates,
Inc., 470 North Ave,, Elizabeth, N,J, for
the subdivision af Lot 6A, Bloclt 317E,
Raritan Read, Inta 2 lots, classified as a
major subdivision.

App, S82, submitted by Brandywine, Inc.,
1717 E, Seconcl St., Scotch Plain*, N.J, for
the iubdlvlslon ef Lot 87 and 29, Block
316, parallel with TerrUl Road, Into 9
lots, classified as a major subdivision,

App, S53, submitted by H, fc D, Serlbner,
194S w. Broad St., Scotch Plains, N , j , for
the subdivision of Lot 13, Blselt 293, W,
Broad St. Into 2 lots, classified as a major
subdivision, and recommend re jular require-
ments af a major subdivision be waived.

App, 554, submitted by j , 8i M, McCluney,
1591 Tsrrlli Rd,, Seatch Plains, N.J, for
the subdivision of Lots 10 and 11, Bleels
314 Terrlll Road and MaiUteu Way, Into
two let», classified as a minor subdivision
and approved in accordance with Board of
Adjustment recommendation.

The files pertaining to these »uMivi»lens
are in the office ot the Plamln | Board,
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. and ars available for public
inspection during regular office hours.

SHIRLEY C, CAPONE
ClerK of the Planning Board

Scotch Plains Times, September 3 0 , 1965
F e e s ' $15,40

New jerjey State Department of
Civil Service Examinations

Patrolman, scotch Plains Townihlp.Salary,
$58GQ«$696O per year.

Open to male citizens, two years resident
in Seatch Plains Township.

Announced closing date for filing appli-
cations October IS, 196S, For applications,
duties and minimum qualifications apply to
Department of Civil Service, State House.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who'
expects to bo absent outside the state on Nov. 2, 1965 or a quali-
fied and registered voter who will be within the state on Nov. 2, 1965
but because of illness or physical disability will be unable to
cast your ballot at the polling place in your district on said date,
and you desire to vote in the General Election to be held on Nov.
2, 1965 kindly write or apply In person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee ballot bs forwarded to you.
Such request must state your home address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent, and muijrt be signed with your
signature, and state the reason why you will not be able to vote
at your usual polling price. No civilian absentee ballot will be
furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefor
is received not less than sight days prior to the election, and
contains the foregoing Information.

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,
Municipal Building,
park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, NJ .

DATED: September 30, 1965
Fees: 522,40

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN
VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or are a patient in a veterans
hospital and desire to vote, or If you are a relative or friend of
a person who is in the military service or is a patient in a veterans'
hospital who, you believe, will desire to vote In the General Election
to be held on Nov. 2, 19SS kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military service
or are a patient in a veterans* hospital stating your name, age,
serial number, home address and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or if you desira the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your
application that he Is the age of twenty-one years and stating his
name, serial number, home address and the address at which he is
stationed or can be found.

Forms of an application can be obtained from the undersigned.

HELEN M. REIDY,
Township Clerk,

Municipal Building,
Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.

DATED: September 30, 1965
Fees: $22.40

Trenton, New jersey, or 80 Mulberry Street,
Newark 2, New jersey.

Candidates who file applications and are
qualified may receive no further notice to
appear, Those not qualified will be so notified.

Examinations will be held Saturday, Nov.
ember 6, 1965 at S.-30 A.M.

Applicants will report to Weahawken High
School, Liberty Place, Weehawken, New j e r -
say,

Scotch plains Timei, September 23, 30 and
October 7,
Fees: {7.00

Deborah

Meeting

A "welcome back" luncheon
of the West-mount Chapter of
Deborah was held at the home of
Mrs. Mauro Checchlo on Acadia
Road, Scotch Plains, September
21. The meeting was called to
order by its President, Mrs .
Arthur Fenaka of Scotch plains.

Plans for a luncheon-fashion
show, to be held on October 22
at Altman's, on the mall in Short
Hills were discussed, Cost of the
tickets is $2,25. Chairman of the
affair is Mrs, Monroe Brody, 32
Sandra Circle, Weatfield,

Mrs, Glenn Allen of 2 Aber-
deen Road, Scotch Plains, Chair-
man of the upcoming luncheon-
theater party on November 10,
announced that tickets are avail-
able for the new Julie Harris
musical "Skyscraper" at $15,00,
which includesbustransportation,
luncheon at the Steak Joint Rest-
aurant in New York, door prizes,
and show.

A former patient of Deborah
Hospital, Mrs, Charles Haney of
Westfleld, who was operated on
in 1957, spoke about the fine
medical care and personal atten-
tion given to her at the hospital
in Browns Mills.

The next general meeting will
be held on Thursday evening,
October 28 at the Town House on
the Green, Scotch Plaina, A
Halloween Party is being planned
for that date.

Raiders Drop
Roselle, 26 - 6
Continued From Page 18

Four plays later, Robert Me-
Leod passed 17 yards to Charles
Belcher for the score.

There was no scoring In the
third quarter, but the Raiders
rooters had seen by then that
Rudy Lanza and Mike Dougherty
were more than adequate at slot-
back and fullback, respectively.
Also Joe Kosteckl answered some
questions about t h e defensive
secondary as he played left cor-
nerback well.

In the last quarter Voget scor-
ed from the 2 after Kostecki
had intercepted a Roselle pass
and returned it to the Roselie
23. Huston and Voget had moved
the ball to the 2. Three plays
after the ensuing kick-off, Lanza
pilfered another Roselle pass
and returned it 43 yards for a
touchdown. He then converted
his first extra point of the game.

Again Roselle could not move
with the ball and the Raiders
copped their final score svhen
Huston returned a punt 20 yards
to the Roselle 45. After Mike
Voget made two key third down
runs of 5 and 15 yards, the of-
fensive secondary was sent in,
Don Plenge scored from the 6
after John Scerbo had passed 8
yards to Bob Chambllss. Lanza
made h i s - second conversion,
making the final score 26 to 6,

Many questions about the Raid-
e r team were favorably resolved.
Joe Checchio performed well as
tight end, the entire line and its
reserves svere immovable and
the defensive backfield looked
good. The lone Roselle score
was on a pass play where the end
got past Huston, Bob Chambllss,
although failing to gain yardage
on six carries, was a fine pass
receiver.

Pool Committee..
Continued From Page 1

Listed under benefits to the
community are: healthy recrea-
tion for a large number of fam-
ilies; summer employment for
qualified student l i f e guards;
swimming lessons: competitive
swimming and diving; community
cohesiveness, potential profit
making facility and fund raiser
for the recreation commission.

Disadvantages suggested are-
the pool could become a finan-
cial burden to the community,
any deficit would be paid out of
tax funds; some realtors feel
other projects should be accom-
plished first; the site may i r -
ritate some area residents, and

*• possible future loss of tax rev-
enues.

A survey conducted by this
committee resulted in these find-
ings; (Those interviewed either
owned their own pool, belonged
to a private pool, or did not own
or belong to a pool.) presented
with the assumption that the mun-
icipality would provide the nec-
essary land; a five-citizen com-
mission would oversee the con-
struction, operation and manage-
ment of the pool; it would be
located in Brookside Park, off
Hetfield; and based on a 1,000
family membership' and with the
facts and f i g u r e s presented,
"Would you join such a pool
as outlined?" OR "Would you
object to such a pool?" Of those
interviewed, 309 Indicated"Yes";
261 "No"; and 35 were undecid-
ed on the location, facts and
figures. When asked if they would
object to such a proposal, 51
answered "Yes" ; 623, "No" and
16 were undecided.

The conclusions and recom-
mendations from the Committee
are:

According to a public survey,
a municipal pool Is desirable and
is feasible. It should be built on
the existing ball field in Brook-
side Park. The following items
of law related to municipalities
should be followed.- 40:61-22,21;
40:61 -22,22; 4Q:6l-22,23; and40;
61-22,24.

It is recommended that the
municipality donate land to a
created municipal pool commis-
sion in Brookside Park for the
project. The commission should
consist of five residents who will
be responsible for the mainten-
ance, operation and regulation of
the pool. The existing Study Com-
mittee could be expanded to han-
dle the completion of the project.

The pool design should incor-
porate a diving area, training
areas and swimming area svith
six 82' measured competition
lanes, A separate wading pool
is necessary, A complete fam-
ily census will determine the
pool requirements. The site is
ideal for noise because of the
tree line and topography. Addi-
tional games area and recrea-
tion would be integrated into the
existing facilities. The stream
around the back of the land could
be used for pool backwash, The
entire pool complex would be
fenced in with cyclone and barbed
wire fencing.

The best method of pool fin-
ancing can not be determined by
this Committee, however, two
methods have been outlined for
consideration. Additional consid-
eration should be given to sub-
sequent years of operation beyond
the first year of organization.

In summary, the majority of
the Pool Study Committee has
stated that the Municipal pool
they have recommended is feas-
ible. Further, they point out the
advantages of such a township
project. If the proposed munici-
pal pool is not as successful as
anticipated, the cost-burden will
revert to the tax-payers in Scotch
Plains, A non-binding referen-
dum will appear on the Novem-
ber 2 ballot.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALL

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

DORMERS , ADDITIONS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SIDING , ATTICS . DOORS
PATIOS ROOFING

1787 E. Second St.. Swoich Plains

FA 2-2144 889-2145

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

COST REDUCED
FOR SUMMER

PANS -VACCUUM CLEANERS •
IRONS -TOASTiRS.PERCOLATORS
POWER TOOLS - MOTORS - RADIOS

MIXERS

"Free Pick Up & Delivery"

CALL TODAY 753-6480

We are cipen from
*:30 A.M, to 6;30 P,M.
For Your Convenience

as a flower

IdJUST^HOUR

Certifies the Moat jti Dryelesnlng

1832 E,Second St..Scotch Plains

WILLIAMS TERMITE
CONTROL, INC,

' * I t dM lTE

137 Elmer St Westfieid
AO 2-4477

, QJan
MASON

CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1239 Sunnyfiald Lane
ScotcK Plains, N, J.

767-0(71
• SWIMMING POOLS

i

FOR TH1 BEST AND
LARGESTSELEGTION
In Pipes, Pipe Tobaccos,

Domestic"& Imported Cigars
and

Pipe Repairs
by Master Craftsmen,

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

park & North Ave., plalnfleld

&SONS
INCHENRY KITSZ

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Quality Evergreens
77»«s & Shrubs
grown in our own \
nvrssrits.

2104 Westfieid Ave,,Scotch Plains

RATES FOR THIS

ADViRTISING

CALL
FA 2-5266

SFWn Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE & SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods • Notions
Daslgnars' Samples

& Cuts

431 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322=8882 j

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON - DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS- BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22 .
MOUNTAINSIDE, _ N J . - j t

PING-TOM, MANAGER

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4192

WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492

Ail work under Direction of,
DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID WEDDINGS
CHILDREN IN COLOR

CAMERA & FILM
SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
322-4493

408 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

I RUBBER STAMPS

TwRUMBACHER
ARTISTS V \

MATERIALS \ ^
BRUSHES • 0 0 % J

CANVAS • SUPPLIES %

WALLIS'
STATIONERY
441 Park Ave,,
Scotch plains CARDS

INSURANCE
AUTO - HOME
For Good Rates and
Neighborly Service,
Call Your Neighbor

JOHN HAVRAN

New Confessional Statement,

Subject Of Group Study

The proposed new Confessional
Statement for Presbyterians will
be the subject for study in an
adult discussion P"oup, led by
Dr» George L. Hunt, beginning
Wednesday, October 6th, at 8
p.m. During Octobar and Novem-
ber, Dr, Hunt's sermons will
relate to an illuminate the new
Confession, and the discussions
on Wednesday evenings will fur-
ther explore its meaning and
implication for the church today.

New Church
In Town

Continued From Page 8
Clark Township under the name
Clark Baptist Chapel. In Feb-
ruary of this year the church
purchased a 4-1/2 acre building
site at 1330 Terrill Road in
Scotch Plains, The property is
diagonally across the street from
the newly completed school in
which services will be held pend-
ing construction of a building,
The housa on the property serves
as the parsonage.

The pastor is the Rev, James
A. Brooks. Although Mr, Brooks
has served the church from its
beginning on a part^ttme basis,
he did not move to Scotch Plains
and assume the pastorate full-
time until July of this year. He
is a graduate of Baylor Univer-
sity and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary and ex-
pects to receive the degree
Doctor of Theology from Prince-
ton Theological Seminary next
June,

The churches affiliated with the
Southern Baptist Convention are
located in all fifty states and count
more than ten million members,
making the denomination the lar-
gest non-Catholic religious group
in the United States,

All adults are welcome to these
informal sessions, which will bo
held in the 221 Marian Avenue
building.

An unusually Interesting study
of tha Book of Acts, led by the
Rev, David E« Engel, begins Sun-
day morning, Oct. 3rd, 9:80a.m..
In tha .church lounge, All adults
of the church are welcome to
participate in this study of the
early Christian church and its
relevance to the church in today's
world.

For adults interested in the
meaning of church membership,
tha Rev, John R, Htodriek be-
gins an eight-week class on Sun-
day, October IOth, 11 a.m., in
the church lounge,

Through these and other op-
portunities for Christian study
and mind-stretching, Fanwood
Church seeks to fulfill its mis-
sion as a teaching and learning
community, preparing its people
to witneas truly and effectively
in the world. Any Interested per-
son is invited to attend these
classes.

Sisterhood
Holds Meeting
The first meeting of Sisterhood

for the 1965-1966 season was
held Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 22 at Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood,

Rabbi Simon Potok was form-
ally welcomed by Sisterhood, He
then addressed the women on
•'The Meaning of Sisterhood."

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. William Shaiman, Mr a.
Morton Serkowitz and Mrs. Elea-
nor Arnold i

The next monthly meeting will
be the Paid Up Membership Af-
fair on October 29 which will be
held at the Temple, The program
for the evening will feature the
Scotch Plains Players.

FANWOOD 9-5217

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN - SALESWOMAN

Excellent opportunity for high earnings With our progressive firm.
Requirements are that you bo age 25 to 45, married and a local
resident. We train and teach you the real estate business, Full
time basis only. Interviews by appointment.

356 Park Avenue
302 Somerset Street
Mountain Bivd

PATRICK L HEDDEN
REALTOR

Scotch Plains
North Plainfieid
Warren Township

322-8102
756-7326
754-7511

Serving Sportsmen Sine© 1940

Bowcraft
Route 22 Scotch Plains

Everything for
CAMPING - ARCHERY - TENNIS
SKIING - MOUNTAINEERING

Sales-Service-Rentals AD3-0675
Member of Scotch Plains.Businessmens Association

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT

CO.
COMPLETE, MODERN TREE SERVICE

322-9109

Antique Gold, To
Accent

All Saints Show
A theme of Antique Gold

accent the displays at the Fifth
Annual Antiques Show and Sale at
All Saints Episcopal Church on
October 12, 13 and 14. The show
which will feature the antique
collections of 22 dealers will be
open from i2 noon until 10 p.m.
on the first two days. On the
final day the doors will open
at 12 noon and will close at 8
p.m.

A tea room will be open
throughout the show. Snacks will
be served in the afternoon and
dinner may be purchased in the
evening. Hoffman's Delicatessen
of North pialnfiBld will be the
caterers for the yearly event.

Many antique dealers coming
to the show have had to travel
to find the selections for their
shops, Mrs. Norma Weyden of
the Antique Mart in Oakhurst,
N.J, is no exception. She has
been in the business for 22years
and has travelled all over the
world collecting china, glass,
brass and small furniture pieces.
Mr. and Mrs, George Ealer of
the Carriage Lamp Antiques in
Short Hills have done their sear-
ching closer to home, They have
gathered t h e i r collection of
American country furniture and
accessories from New England
and Central New York State.
They do much of the refinlshing
themselves with George special-
izing In a fine patina on pine
and cherry and Bee in the sten-
cilling of Hitchcock chairs.

Also featured at the show will
be Mrs, Edna Jony of Rochelle
Park, who has a fine collection
of Tiffany glass and will have
fop display only an original Tif-
fany wfttarcolor. Many exposition
pieces are also in her collection.

Tickets for the show are 750
and may be purchased at the
door.

Rev. Caufield,
Guest Speaker

The Rev, John B, Caulfield,
Chaplain of the Holy Name Hos-
pital, Teaneck, N.J., will be the
guest speaker for the first an-
nual Communion Breakfast of the
Rosary-Altar Society of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church
Sunday at 9 a.m. in the Union
Catholic High School, The break-
fast will be preceded by Corpor-
ate Communion of the Society at
the 8 a.m. Mass in the church.

Ordained in June. 1947, Father
Caulfield is a graduate of Seton
Hall University, South Orange,
and prepared for the priesthood
at Immaculate Conception Sem-
inary, Darlington, A native of
Naw York, he came to St, Bar-
tholomew's parish in 1954 after
serving four years as assistant
pastor in St. Mary's Church,
Bayonne. He left Scotch Plains
In June, 1962 to assume hts
present post as Chaplain and is
also instructor in religion and
madical ethics in the School of
Nursing at Holy Name Hospital,

Mrs. James Cilgannon is gen-
eral chairman of the affair, and
has been assisted by Mrs, Wil-
bur Berning, Mrs , William
Campbell, Mrs. Peter Kostic,
Mrs. Eugene Nowak and Mrs,
P«j, Principe,
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T Squares To Begin
Lessons October 11th

Crotch Plains BPO Elks 2182 Crippled Children's Committee recently purchased a youth
siae wheel chair for the use of the crippled children in the Scotch Plains- Fanwood area
that are helped by the committee. Shown left to right are: Wilbur R. Childers,Committee
Member; Daniel Zlata, Committee Member; Ralph R. Sanders, Chairman of Crippled Child-
ren's Committee; Harold A. Platt, Exalted Ruler; John J. Ruh, Committee Member,

Fanwood Dems Plan Cocktail Party
The opening fall meeting of

the Fanwood Democratic Club
was held at the Plalnfield Trusr
State National Bank Thursday
evening, September 23.

Club president. A, Y, Austin,
announced that the club would
sponsor a cocktail party, to be
held at the Maple Tree Inn on
October 17, between the hours
of 4 to 7, Club members, friends
and all interested parties are
invited to be on hand to greet
Che local candidates, county can-
didates, and a brief visit from
Governor Hughes, who will be
visiting throughout Union County
on October 17, The club has only
received a tentative acceptance
from Senator Harrison Williams,

The tickets are $1.50 and any-
one desiring tickets or informa-
tion concerning the party may
contact A, Y, Austin, 125 Hunter
Avenue, Fanwood, or A, M. Ar-
nold, 7 Saville Row, Fanwood,

A, M, Arnold, Town Chairman,
announced that Len Engel of IS
Robin Road, Fanwood, would
serve as campaign manager for
the local candidates, Paul Ras-
muasen, running f o r mayor;
James Lynch, running for coun-
cilman, and Ralph Quaglia, run-
ning for councilman. The Town
Chairman further announced that

the candidates, campaign mana-
ger and campaign committee have
been meeting on a weekly basis,
formulating the campaign for the

coming election,
Mrs, Walter Morgenweck was

in charge of decorations and r e -
freshments.

5th ANNUAL

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ .

TUES.& WED,

OCT. 12 & 13
12 NOON to 10 P.M.

•M.
TICKETS 75$
(1Q<j D iscount on T icke t w i t h th is Ad.)

The first 10 In a series of 20
western square dance lessons
will ba launched by the " Y "
Squares of Westfield, under the
sponsorship of the YMCA-YWCA
in cooperation with the Northern
New jersey Square Dancers 'As-
sociation, at a "get acquainted"
dance Monday, Oct. 11, from
8-45 to 10:45 p.m. at the West-
field YMCA,

From then on, the classes will
meet each Monday night in the
" Y " with Boh Kellogg, regular
caller for the " Y " Squares, as
the instructor. Information about
the lessons is available through
the YMCA or any of the club's
officers; Mr, and Mrs. Joel Spi-
vey of 740 Oak Avenue, Westfield,
presidents- Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Sweet, of 2656 Crest Lane, Scotch
Plains, vice presidents; Mr, and
Mrs. George Weston of 760 Austin
Street, Westfield, t reasurers;
Mr, and Mrs. William C. Hoople
of 973 Willow Grive Road, West-
field, secretaries; and Mr, and

Mrs, William Whitescarver of
30 Hastings Road , Berkeley
Heights, delegates to the Nor-
thern New jersey Square Dan-
cers Association,

The " Y " Squares also is plan-
ning a special dance, open to
all graduate western Style square
dancers, to be held on Friday,
Oct. 15, from 8 to 11 p.m. at
Edison junior High School, Rah-
way Avenue, Westfield, Jack
Livingston, the Travellin' Man
from Indiana, will be the guest
caller, and Mr, Kellogg will call
the rounds.

Tea Scheduled

The Metropolitan New Jersey
Alumnae Association of Alpha
Delta Pi sorority will hold a
Get Acquainted Tea on Sunday,
October 3 from 3 to 5 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Philip Schick,
1 Aberdeen Road, Scotch Plains.
All alumnae in the area are
cordially invited to attend.

" The store with children in mind*'

first shoes must help
...never hinder

That's whai Buniees ex-
clusive hand-lusted moc-
casins do, They assure the
flexible freedom so im-
portant to every early-
walking stage. Smooth,
soft leathers help. The
Natural Gait last helps,
And we help —• by deter-
mining which of many
styles best suits baby's
needs.

18 24 E. SECOND STREET

SCOTCH PLAINS. N, j .
"Phone: 322-5539

Orthopedic prescriptions filled
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THEY FLED
THE

BAMBOO
CURTAIN

Francis And Iva Hsu,,, Delighted With New Citizenship,
Fanwood And New Jersey,

By JOAN MQNAHAN
Staff Writer

In the game of "one-upsman-
ship", it is just possible that the
town of Fanwood is a jump ahead
of the national government in the
case of Francis and Iva Hsu.
We've claimed the Hsus, of 125
Willoughby Road, as residents for
over five years' they've only been
on the citizenship roster of the
United States since August 16th!
This charming and talented Chl-
aese couple a r e delighted with
their new citizenship, the state of
New jersey, and in particular the
town of Fanwood,

Both able scientists, they came
to the United States to live In
1956 (appropriately, their arrival
date was July 4th) under the
Refugee Relief Act, Married in
1945, the Hsua were residents of
Shanghai until the threat of Com-
munist control drove them from
their home. They left Shanghai
in December of 1948, just shortly
before the Communists took over
the mainland In 1949, From 1948
until 1956 Formosa became home
to them. While in Formosa, both
worked as salesmen. Frank, a
BS graduate of Saint John's Uni-
versity in Shanghai, sold farm
equipment and tractors for Will-
lam Hunt, a huge internationally
known machine tool, company.
His wife, Iva, who at that time
held a BS degree in chemistry
from the University of Shanghai,
represented the American firm
of Eli Whitney, Both members
of very large families, they've
left many relatives behind on
the Chinese mainland. They point
out that, although many of their
brothers and sisters and re la -
tives would also have liked to
flee the Communist threat, the
ties of job security and children
held them in Shanghai, Frank
and Iva both are Interested in
research, but there were not this
facilities nor the jobs to be had
in that field In Formosa. During
their stay there, they came to
this country for a year, Iva was
a student at the University of

Wisconsin from which she r e -
ceived her Master's degree at
the School of Pharmacy, While
she studied, her husband toured
the United States representing
William Hunt, On their return,
they debated about coming per-
manently to this country. While
they held good jobs, they found
no outlet for making a contrib-
ution to society and competition
was most keen. Hence they de -
cided to apply for entry under
the Immigration Quota. At that
time, the quota for Chinese Na-
tionalists was 105 a year and
hopes were not too high. How-
ever, by 1955, when the quota
became 2000 by the Refugee Re-
lief Act, they were able to attain
their desires.

job placement in this country
was similar to a game of hop-
scotch for a while, just imagine
trying to settle two well-educated
research scientists in just the
right niche - both within reach
of one another! Iva located in
San Francisco at first - while
Frank was in Boaton, Next one
got a job in Syracuse, while the
other heard from the Midwest,
The applications came and went
until finally They got together in
New jersey - Frank with Bell
Laboratories a t Murray Hill
where he works in Low Temper-
ature Physics and Iva in Chemical
Research at Ciba in Summit,

Evidentaliy, Frank Hsu found
the proper slot for his talents,
at least according to Time Mag-
azine, On March 3, 1961, his
picture appeared in the Science
section of Time, with a new
discovery he and three colleagues
had juat made, in the field of
superconductivity, Working with
a compound of niobium and tin,
which had previously been proven
superconductive at a compara-
tively high temperature, but was
too brittle to be drawn into wires,
the team made a tube out of pure
niobium , filled it with a mixture
of powdered niobium and tin,
drew it down to a wire, then

heated it to make the powder
react chemically, forming a thin
core. The core, when cooled,
becomes superconductive and can
carry more than 1000 times as
much current as a copper wire
of the same size at normal tem-
perature. Time Magazine points
out the need for strong magnetic
fields for masurs, bubble cham-
bers, and other instruments; in
industrial applications, especial-
ly in radio and radar; and in the
research for extracting peaceful
energy from the nuclear fusion
of hydrogen, The article states
"The superconductivity magnet
may be the key device that word-
wide fusion research has been
waiting for". With all the joking
about working hours in China,
Frank Hsu announced that he'd
never worked so many hours as
during the period of the discov-
ery. He was at the Labs often
seven days of the week, all hours
of the day and night. He also
appeared in a Bell System ad-
vertisement conducting his ex-
periments.

Research is research, and
while it may be the most im-
portant thing in the world today,
I'm certain the female side of
the house is just as interested
in how the Hsus live. They've
been absorbed into their new
culture almost completely. Oc-
casionally, they even forget to
celebrate the Chinese New Year
until they're reminded of it on
the evening newscast. When they
do celebrate, it 's a trlptoChina-
town, often to add to the family
larder from the supplies which
can only be found there - special
vegetables, a favorite soy sauce,
or some dried mushrooms, About
the only Chinese habit the Hsus
both retain is eating Chinese
food..,,and w i t h chopsticks.
Their dining out is done at Chin-
ese restaurants, tool One of Uva
Hsus's favorite recipes is for a
"Shrimp Toast" which sounds so
delicious that it will be served to
the very next guests attheMona-

hans, It's an appetizer or an hors
d1.

SHRIMP TOAST: Finely chop
or prind cooked shrimp; mix
with beaten egg or egg white;
add enough cornstarch to make
mixture sticky; add salt and pep-
per to taste. Trim crusts on
bread which has been left out to
dry for six or eight hours. Cut
bread in small strips, spread
with shrimp mix, and deep fry
until brown.

When questioned about travel
in this country, the Hsus laugh-
ingly explained that a good amount
of the country was seen just in
job hunting, However, several
vacations have been spent in
Canada, Nova Scotia, and Gaspe,
This year they toured the Smokey
Mountains, which was the most
beautiful of all they've seen,
Frank's hobbies Include garden-
ing and the raising of tropical
fish, iva does a good deal of
knitting but much of her spare
time is spent in taking courses
to keep abreast of technical ad-
vances and to improve her skills.
We had a brief discussion of
discrimination and, to my amaze-
ment, the Hsus had been exposed
to it occasionally in obtaining
housing. However, Mr, and Mrs,
Hsu had a most amusing comment
about t h e American attitude.
When they're shopping at local
stores, they find they're either
addressed as Doctor or else
asked if they work at a nearby
restaurant or laundry!

When one contemplates the in-
teresting story behind the Hsus
arrival and subsequent citizen-
ship in the United States, it can
only bring one thought to mind.
How many more people there
must be, in many other coun-
tries, who dream of the same
life which the Hsus now lead,
but perhaps are not as talented
or able to fulfill their ambitions.
How much more these people
might appreciate the American
way of life than many of us who
all often take it for granted.


